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r Local car dealers' face changes as sales decline 
By KEVIN KANE 
sr.1I Writer , 

t" Spiraling fuel costs and declining 
, domestic automobile sales are taking 

their toll on the state's automotive 
sales and service Industries. 

Since Jan. I, 54 of the state's 2,860 
car dealers have gone out of business, 
according to state Department of 
Transportation officials. 

Last week, auto Industry represen
tatives said June domestic car sales 
were down 23 percent compared to the 
same period last year, with sales in the 
fmal third of June the Industry's lowest 

: Zukrowski 
r quits job as 
~ civil rig hts . 
specialist 

By STEPHEN HEDGES 
sr.1t Writer 

f Iowa City Civil Rights Speciallst 
Sophie Zukrowksi announced her 
resignation Thursday, saying that the 
city has failed to fully support the 

\ Human Relations Department and that 
her job is too much for one person. 

Zukrowski is the third and final 
management level employee to leave 

> the city Human Relations Department. 
On March 7, Personnel Specialist June 

. Higdon resigned and City Manager 
I Neal Berlin fired Director Pat Brown 
; April 2. 

The Iowa City Council chose not to 
fHl Higdon's position and Assistant 
City Manager Dale Helling was named 
the department's acting director until 
the city ChooIIes' a replacemeht for 
Brown. Zukrowski's resignation is ef
fective Aug. 15. 

ZUKROWSKI INDICATED Sunday 
that the city has failed to give full sup
port to the department, and said her 
work as the staff representative for 
the city Human Rights Commission 
was often put aside when she had to in
vestigate city employee complaints or 
to monitor the city's compliance with 
federal and city contract require
ments. 

"After a certain amount of time, it 
became dysfunctional and it's hard to 

, do all those things and do them well," 
Zukrowski said. "After awhile, it 
became a matter of prioritizing the 
work, and the easiest things to suffer 
would be the (Human Rights Commis
sion) complaints because you have it 

I on file and could get back to it." 
Zukrowski also said she had dif

ferences with Berlin, and offered a 
note Berlin added to the bOttom of her 
resignation letter as one example. 

THE NOTE reads: "Sophie will be 
( moving from Iowa City with her hus
I band who has been granted a sa~ 

batica!. " 
Zukrowski said she's "very upset" 

1 > with the added statement. 
, "I hope people don't read things In 

the letter and get to the bottom of the 
, letter and then say 'aha, that's why 

she's leaving' and forget the problems 
mentioned in the letter," she said. "I 
feel it's a very sexist remark - he's 
implying I'm leaving because my bus
band is leaving, and not because of my 

~ career." 
But Berlin said be put the note on the 

letter "because it's a fact that she's 
leaving. I put on the letter exacUy what 
"'e told me. I thought the council and 
the public should know that." 

Iowa City Councilor Clemens Erdahl 
said Sunday he is also "extremely up
set by the comment at the bottom of 

.., her (Zukrowksl's) memorandum - I 
(eel it was a sexist remark." 

ERDAHL ADDED, "I am extremely 
concerned about the situation in the 
Human Relations Department and I 

~ would like a thorough and public dis
I cussion of the problems brought up by 

Ms. Zukrowskl's letter." 
I That discussion, be said, should in

clude Zukrowski "and an explanation 
of her criticisms." 

I In ber letter of reSignation, 
Zukrowaki states, "Although my 
reports regarding city issues have not 
always been popular or impl~ented , 
they have provided those in positions of 

• authority a clvll ' rights-human 
felOurces perapective '"' the basis of 
which reasonable management decl
~ns could be made." 

Zukrowski IIBld SWlllay that city ad
lIIlni.trators often decl~ a,ainst her 

See ........... Ion, page 7 

In 23 years. 
Along with forcing thousands of 

Americans out of work, the slump in 
auto sales has caused both high volume 
dealers as weD as small used car 
dealers to close their doors, said Chuck 
Sinclair, DOT assistant director of 
Motor Vehicle Registration. ) 

"It cuts across the board," Sinclair 
said. "They're not all going broke. It's 
just more a matter of where a lot of 
dealers feel like it isn't worth the 
struggle anymore." 

WHILE NO Johnson County car 
dealers have gone out of business, a 

number have altered their dealerships 
to meet current economic trends. 

Jack Hansel, owner of Hansel's Auto 
Body in Solon, said he has decided to 
stop selling used cars altogether and 
restrict his business to repair work. 

Hansel bad his vehicle dealer's 
license revoked by the DOT on June 9 
for failing to renew the surety bond on 
his business before its expiration date. 
The bonds are required as a means of 
protecting consumers against dealer 
fraud. 

Hansel said he decided not to renew 
his dealer's license because he couldn't 

See Can. page 7 

Seven arrested , . 

after protest at 
Palo nuke plant 

Top: Damage Wal confined to an elactrlcal cloMt when 
fire w.. reported Sunday night It the UI Medial 

Seven Iowa City residents were 
arrested Sunday in Unn County on 
charges of criminal trespassing in con
nection with a protest at the Duane Ar
nold Nuclear Power Plant in Palo. 

According to Joe Marron, a member 
of the July 6 Task Force, the group that 
staged the protest, nine protesters 
floated down the Cedar River in three 
canoes and scaled the rear security 
fence into Iowa's only nuclear power 
plant. Seven members of the group en
tered the plant premises, while two 
stayed behind as "backup," Marron 
said. 

According to a spokesman at the 
Linn County Sheriff's Department, the 
protesters were apprehended im
mediately upon entering the plant by 
Duant: Arnold security officials and 
held until Linn County law enforce
ment officials arrived. 

MEANWHILE, ABOUT one dozen 
protesters marched to the front en
trance of the nuclear plant and entered 
the facility through the main entrance 
gate. But the second group of 
protesters left the plant property when 
requested to do so by plant offiC;aJs, the 
Sheriff's department spokesman said. 

The seven Iowa City residents being 
held in Linn County Jail Sunday 
awaiting arraignment today are: 
Kevin Bernard, 23, of 730 Bowers St.; 
Paul Bergman, 29, of 308 S. Governor 
St. ; Thomascyne M. Buckley, 24, of 
P.O. Box 1924; Frank Deplrio, 28, of 
415 N. Van Buren .St.; Scott Morgan, 
26, of 130 Jefferson St.; Paul Reller, 26, 
of 830 Bowery St.; and Aaron Rial, 21, 
of 230 S. Lucas St. 

ACCORDING TO Marron, the 
protest, which was planned as a result 
of the successful Mother's Day protest 
at the Palo nuclear plant, was meant to 
be more spontaneous than previous 
ones, so no prior notice was given. He 
said the media and police were notified 
by one of the backup protesters at 
about the time the seven protestera 
were scaling the fence. 

The Dilly Iowan/Steve Zavodny According to Bonietta Fye, of 202 
Fifth st. Coralville, who partiCipated 

R .... rell FlClllty next to the UI Hoepltall IOUth wing. , In the Mother's Day protest, Sunday's 
Below: A weary nreflghter cooIl off. protest resulted after a Nuclear 

This story was written from repor18 
by DI Staff Writer M. Lisa Straltan 
and United Press International 

Regulatory Commission order for a 
temporary shutdown at the Palo 
facility. 

The c'ommission ordered 24 nuclear 
power plants built by General Electric, 
including the Palo plant, to shut down 
temporarily for testing in the wake of 
an Incident at a generating plant in 
Alabama. 

The Browns Ferry Plant, operated in 
Alabama by the Tennessee Valley 

uthority, failed to shut down on com
mand, raisin, questions about the 
plant's abilities to shut down in calle of 
an emergency. 

IN A RELATED Incident, at Glen 
Rose, Texas, anti-nuclear activists 
Sunday claimed 35 protesters 
remained camped out in an 8,OOO-acre 
plant construction site. 

Seven were arrested Saturday at the 
$2 billion Comanche Peak Nuclear 
Power Plant. 

It is the longest occupation of a non
operational U.S. plant, said a 
spokesman, for the Comanche Peak 
Life Force, which staged the 
demonstration at the plant being built 
by Texas Utilities Co. They claimed 
some of their followers bad been on the 
property since Thursday. 

A Department of Public Safety 
helicopter, sheriffs' deputies, Texas 
Rangers, and security guards with 
dogs, searched the rugged brush coun
try for the members of the protest 
group. The demonstrators could be 
seen running for the cover of bushes 
when news helicopters approached. 

THE ARRESTED demonstrators 
were held in a fenced stockade in 100-
degree-plus heat for three hours before 
beiDI taken to the Hood County Jail in 
Granbury, Texas. The nearer Somer
veil jail has been closed because it does 
not meet state jail standards. 

Hood CQunty authorities said the 
seven were charged with criminal 
trespass and that bonds would be set 
today. 

UI Hospitals fire forces evacuation I Inside 
By CRAIG GEMOULES 
Stalt Writer 

A fire In the basement of the UI 
Medical Research Facility Sunday 
night caused the evacuation of patients 
from parts of the adjacent VI 
Hospitals' south wing after smoke 
filtered into the hospital. 

Officials are blaming an electrical 
malfunCtion for the blaze, although the 

exact cause of the fire has not yet been 
determined. All on-duty Iowa City Fire 
Department units - five in all - ' 
responded to the alarm, and Iowa City 
Police and Campus Security also 
arrived at the scene. 

Firemen were called to the hospitals 
at 8:04 p.m. and confined the damage 
to a small electrical closet in the. 
Medical Research Facility, next to the
hospital's south wing. 

Although no damage estimate was 
available Sunday night, smoke ap
parenUy filtered through the hospital 
ventilation system and into several 
floors of the hospital, causing hospltal 
officials to order an evacuation, ac
cording to firemen. 

FIREMEN AND hospital personnel 
evacuated the second, fourth and fifth 
floors of the hospital's south wing, and 

then began to vent smoke from the 
buildings. 

Officials said Sunday night that they 
did not know of any injuries caused by 
the fire, and' they ruled out any 
possibility that the blaze was related to 
construction on the Roy Carver 
Pavilion. 

The manager of UI Hospitals Safety 
and Security, Chuck Kapta, said that 

See fire, page 7 

Union move will begin this week 
By CRAIG GEMOULES 
StIlt Writer 

Plans to swap space in the Union to 
provide more room for the Union 
Bookstore and student activities of
fices have been approved, and the 
move will begin this week. 

The plans call for moving the 
bookstore into space now occupied by 
the Student Activities Office, and com
bining the I-Store and the bookstore in 
the move. ) . 

In addltion, eight of the 16 Union 
bowling lanes are being converted Into 

office space for student groups aDd 
storage space for the bookstore. The 
student group offices will be located on 
the first floor of the Union, near the 
main entrance. . 

JEAN KENDALL, director of Union 
Services and Campus Programs, said 
Sunday that the move waS finaliled 
last week. 1 

"We had a letter from the itudent! 
government offices that they were ac· 
cepling," Kendall sald. 

She said that this week partitions and 
partial walls in the Student Activities 
Center will be removed, and then the 

center will be recarpeted. 
"It has to be done In pieces," Kendall ' 

said, adding that the first stages are 
"the beginning of the pattern." 

"It's going to be part of a jigsaw puz· 
zle - musical offices for the next 
week," Kendall said. 

PHIWP JONES, associate dean for 
Student Services, said that It has not 
yet been determined how much the 
move will cost, but he saki '100,000 to 
,150,opo Is avallable in a "reserve" 
fund. 

Jones saki the speed of the move de-

pends on when the carpeting in the Stu
dent Activities center Is laid. He said 
the "optimistic estimate" of when the 
carpet will be laid Is duriDc the week of 
'July 21, aDd the major move - swapp
ing the bookstore space with that of the 
student groups' office space -Is slated 
for the week of Juiy 28. 

Jones said that if the move I. com
pleted in early August, the bookstore 
wUl be able to accommodate a ht&h 
volume of business durin, the fall. But 
be added, "Obviously, things aren't'~ 
in, to be back to 'normal' for lOI1le 
time." 

Clr flr •• lnveatlpted 
Iowa City police are IDvestigating 
separate weekend incidents of possible 
arson involving three car fires that are 
believed to be reJatecL ............... page 2 

UI plln. to purCMH lot 
The VI Is currenUy negotiating to 
purchase a lot in Varsity Heights to 
bulld the new Law Center ........... page 3 

'Th. Shlnlno' reviewed 
Michael KaDe finda Stanley Kubrick's 
film 'The Shining' more boring than 
horrifyinJ .................................. pafe 4 

DI, Clre lunda IpprOVed 
TIle Board of SUpervilOrs approved the 
allocation of f40,OOO In county funds 
Tburaday, enabllng57 area families to 
continue to receive funds to pay for 
home child care aervices ........ .... page ~ 

Clvlllll'Vlcl requlr .... .., .. 
Iowa City is one of 10 cities in the state 
that does not fully comply with Iowa's 
clvU service requirement, according to 
a state official ........................ ..... page 6 

W .. ther 
MoItly BUDDY aDd hot. Temperatures 
will bover near go aDd lea ttered thun
derstorms are poIIlble tonight. 
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Briefly 
Viets angered at u.s. 
military aid to Thall 

BANGKOK, Thailand (UPI) - Hanoi said 
Sunday the American airlift of weapons to 
Tballand heralded the return o( U.S. military 
involvement in Indochina. 'lba~,.wldch re
quested the aid to (~.off·ViedWnese attacb, 
sent Washington its' thanks. 

An Air Force Starlifter cargo plane flew in 
M-16 rifles, l06mm recoilless rifles ud 
l05mm bowitze~, plus ammuDitionfor the big 
guns - the third shipment of weapons to 
arrive over the July 4 weekend. Three more 
shipments are being delivered today IJId Tues
day. 

President Carter ordered the 47-ton airlift of 
$3.8 million worth of military bardware after 
Vietnamese (orces attacked Tbai border 
villages and Cambodian (rontler refugee set-
tlements ~o weeks ago. . 

The supplies Included 18.M~¥1I:~}"'OOO 
a~ult rifles, 38 recoil~ rifles Qi8:35 tanks. 
'rhai1aDCl's prune"minister, Gen. Prem T~ 
sulanonda, said, "We need them and are 
grate(1I1 (or them." 

Progr ... reported In 
Motor City bargaining 

DETROIT (UPI) - Signs o( progress 
emerged Sunday (rom bargaining to end the 
six~y municipal worken' strike in the city 
preparing to host the Republican National 
Convention in one week. 

"We are considerably closer together than 
we were before," said Lloyd Simpson, chief 
negotiator for striking Council 25 of the 
American Federation of State, County IJId 
Municipal Employees. 

"The attitudes at the table are becoming 
more realistic on both sides," he said. 

Council 25 President Bob Johnson said 
agreement in principle had been reached on 
several important issues, including Sup
plemental Unemployment Benefits and a den
tal package. 

Detroit Labor Relations Director Mark Ul
icny said negotiations were not going as wen 
as he had expected. 

"We stili have a long way to go," said Ulic
ny. "I'm a little discouraged. I bad hoped we 
could get things wrapped up later today." 

The walkout has stopped buses and halted 
garbage pickups with officials estimating 
trash pUing up at a rate of five millions pounds 
a day. 

Sources conflict on 
former shah's h.lth 

CAIRO, Egypt (UPI) - The deposed shah, a 
high fever compliclting his lymphatic cancer, 
was in stable but still serious condition Sunday 
following his third operation in less than a 
week, medical sources said. 

The sources denied a report by Egypt's of
ficial AI-Ahram newspaper, that the 6O-year
old former monarch had slipped into an inter
mlttant coma. 

Tbey said the shah was alert, his tem
perature close to normal following treatment 
with antibiotics, and that be had started drink
ing fruit juice - the first time in several days 
he has been able to take nourishment orally. 

An attendant at Cairos AI-Rifaie Mosque 
said he had received government orders to 
prepare a burial chamber for the 60-year-old 
shah in the event he succumbs to the cancer 
that has put bim in and out of the hospital since 
bis flight from Iran 18 months ago. 

The neglected backyard of the mosque has 
been replanted and fenced off; the alleyway 
has been asphalted; the staircase baa been 
cleaned and adorned with flowering plants. 

AI Abram said the shah's condition was 
worse than doctors had admitted - prompting 
a denial by sources at the Nlle-side Maadi 
hospital where the shah was staying. 

Israel'l Begin beHer; 
leave. Intenllve care 

JERUSALEM (UPI) - Prime Minister 
Menachem Begin's condition has Improved 
enough for him to be transferred today from 
the cardiac intensive care unit to a private 
room, a Hadassah Hospital spokesman laid 
Sunday. 

A bospital spokesman said docton discon
nected Begin from a constant heart monitor 
and allowed him to get out of bed for the first 
time since be suffered a mild heart attaci in 
parliament a week ago. 

The spokesman said Begin spent the day 
reading Anton Cbekhov and Karl Man. 

The cabinet today, chaired by acting Prime 
Minister Vigael Vadin, decided Israel sbould 
get as much as It can from the force of the 
Jewisb vote in the fall U.S. elections, Israel 
Radio said. 

Quoted ... 
Defeat, It WIS actually a moral victory. It's 

the first thing he's won In so damn long that 
It's time he won something. 

-FI"t Brothe, Billy carte, .fter 1000ng to 
the P'Nldent's ,oftball tea'" of Secre' Ser
vlceagen"'~3Sunday. 

Postscripts 
Even .. 

L.uIhIr8n c...- ..." wIIllpOIIIOf • Bible 
Study In the Upper Room 01 Old Brick Church at 2 
p.m. 

TIll CId_1O IIIdIIn ~ ....... UnIon 
(latino) will meet at 7 p.m. at the Cultural Center, 
308 MelrOil Ave . 

..... .... ,....." • IOprano, will hold • 
recital at S p.m. In Harper Hall. 

Possible arson checked 
in 3 weekend car fires 

COPIES 41/2C 
Open 7 Days a Week 

Do you have extra furniture you 
don't need? We have customers 
waiting for your desks, dressers, 
sofas, etc. 

UI 
By M.lISA STRA TT AN 
Sliff Wrlllr 

Iowa City police are investigating 
three separate weekend car fires that 
are believed to be related incidents of 
possible arson. 

According to the police reports, all 
of the vehicles had been ransacked and 
then Ut, and all of the fires occurred in 
alleys In tbe downtown area, 
suggesting the possibility that the 
three incidents were linked. 

At approximately 11:18 p.m. Satur
day, a 1973 Toyota owned by Alfredo 
Cborro, 419 S. Johnson St., was com
pletely engulfed in fire wben Iowa City 
firemen arrived, according to the fire 
report. The interior of the car was 
completely gutted. 

Also damaged in the same incident 
was a 1976 Pontiac owned by Pbylis 
Rogness, 419 S. Johnson. Rogness 
reported damage to her car's paint 
caused by the smoke and beat of the 

Police beat 
• nearby fire. 

Evenings For more information call 

Mon-Thurs 1. ' tabtt & !\tap The Ulis currently 
Z!p.h¥.D G!p-ie... IitbetYpHroposedeigbts hom.~wner 

Consignment Sales 
124 E. Washington 338-5533 529 S. Gilbert ballt in the Varsity 

1 
.. _____________ .. ' Nick and Genevieve 

... ...... _ ... __ ... __ ............... the property atm 
POLICE AND fire officials were "trying to obtain, said 

called to a second blaze in an alley In business manager. 

~~~~ E. College St. at 11 :50 p.m. SUM MER W HIT E SAL E Tbe Lutgens rent the 
A 1973 Pinto owned by Tom Denneny III Genevieve Lutgen. 

Jr., 2831 Brooicside Dr., was found Young said Welilnesda'l1 
completely engulfed in flames, with its June 30 - July 12 lCquire the property 
interior also entirely gutted. 

John Kelly, 806 E. College St., repor
ted that his 1978 Cadillac also received 
heat damage to its padded top and 
paint in the incident. 

A third fire was reported in the alley 
at 316 E. Burlington St. at 1:56 a.m. 
Sunday where the front and rear seats 
of a 1973 Mercury were on fire. The car 
is owned by Patti J. Simpson, 316 E. 
Burlington St. 

The 
Nautilus 

Book 
by E. Darden, 
Director of 

Nautilus Research 

$595 

From 
PRAIRIE LIGHTS 

BOOK 
102 S. Linn 

NOW 200/0 OFF 
our Entire Stock of linens 

for the bed, bath and table. 
DON'T MISS THIS SALE! 

~~ ~,tell ~~ef 
BED . SiI.,.H . &. 1i1.81..E I..INENS 

311 Kirkwood Open Mon. 10-9, TueS.-Sat. 10-5 

Man c 

351-1099 

...,. H-.: 

Sue aee 
Clover 
Honey 

Mon. & Thurs . 8:30-9 pm 
l ,W,F 8:30 10 5:30 
SII. 8:30 to 5:30 040Nd Sunday 

1 poun<J d DlIr 
gI~5 jir e I'\iItUt~1 hnn.- . 

$1 -~'na 

Giant Baby Ruth or 
Buttel'flnger Bars 
Choose. 2 7S·OU~ Bob 
2 5·OIJnce auttOf1lngor ~ RUlli bo'. "" 

. Dlamond® FOil 
ECOnOmy Size 
12 .. . 75' c:lalurnlnum fOIl 

Handl.""r:~ 
100 FOot ooe p"'UC ",,"P 
500 feet c:I II purp 

Trash .... wn 
Plattlc .... .en 
15 hOlV/ ""tv. '~!'E~ ~ on I 
.. ., • 50 gallon ~ 
perf"".tod roll 

Vidal Sasso on 
Shampoo or Rinse 

Choose 12 ounces ~ shampoo or rinse 
Effective on ill hair types 

~C::::riC$2 
Choice 

Plastic 
TUbular Hangers 
won 't NSr: r:I ~end out Of Shape 2 adCled 
hOQlc, for belts Chol~. of colors 

save on prescriptions 
!!'~!!;,vJ~tl;! .. !!l0~!,t ~S~o O5cOPrfceQaorCl ~~ __ 00N __ 
money on brand name and genenc drugs Compare and 
SlVe .:.J with Oseo. 

Aim 
Toothpaste 
e 2 ounces Prleo I"Cludlt 
:Me off lib"' , 

2,!1 

2 ounces c:lan~porsplrlnt 
SConted "" UnKO(1ted. 

r.~.:. 4nCOU""$-1"'" 
~co 
Sale 
price 

~~~~ Oleo Ixtr. 
•• Ium& 
protei" 
Shampoo or 
Conditioner 
16 ounces ooch Choice c:I 
formUlas 

c::~ $1 ..... 
Oleo MultiPle 
Vlamln. 
Choose 100 t>blet. c:I 
multiple vitamins, Of 

1~~ItlPle vitamins plu' 

Your CllOice I 

$1 

stock up on batteries now & save! 
EvereadY® 
Inerglzer® 
Batteries 
cnoose a 2·pa"" c:I M . C "" 0 

Movie " Slide 
PROCESSING II •. 031 

2OEx,...rt 

coli botterles. "" I 1· paC!< , . 
Volt bott...,. long Ifo alkll", 
osco 5.1le Price 

Color Prinl 
PROCESSING Nt. 011 

12u,.rt 
20 Ex,.... 
24~ 

1.00 38 Ex,.... 
36 Ex,alllrt 2.00 No Foreign Film 

Brill ". 4tII 01 JIIy plctura Mck Ii Dacol 

1.98 
2.95 
3.43 
5,7% 

Also in District 
Kenneth Dale Horton 
Kanarr pleaded inn(lCelltl 
of second-degree theft. 

The second-degree 
against the two men 
April 21 incident in 
Kawasaki 650 mot.orc'vcl 
550 motorcycle 
removed (rom GYcle 
Stevens Drive. 

Also charged in 
sa~ incident earlier 
of 1005 Muscatine Ave. 

GOP battle 
begins over 
ERA plank 
DETROIT (UPI) 

Leading members of 
Republican Party met 
Detroit Sunday, one 
before the GOP' 
national convention 
worked to avoid a 
dividing battle 
Equal Rights 
menlo 

Moderate Re~lublical~ 
balked at attempts 
remove - for the fi 
time in four decades 
support for the ERA, 
vowed to fight the 
CII \he noor if n."'''''.'.~~ 

After a closed 
Sunday night, the 
member Platform 
mittee will open 
bearings today 
mer Defense SPI',rpt.llM 

Donald Rums(eld 
Arthur Burns, 
chairman o( the 
Reserve, set to 
Former 
State Henry 
was also scbeduled 
backed out Sunday. 

THE PLATFORM 
npected to folio 
Reagan's position on 
jor wues - dev,~IoDlinl 

buclesr energy and 
production rather 
synthetic fuels, a larg. 
income tax cut and in 
'creasing militar ~ 
spending. 

Reagan is said to hi 
willing to compromise 
but cooserva ti ves Ilk. 
Pbyl1is Schlafly, bead 0 

,the anti-ERA movement 
demand Its removal. 

The conservatives hay. 
~ votes but may no 
wlilt to divide the party 
Botb pro and anti·ERJ 
Iuden Sunday rejectet 

: the Iatelt compromit 
\qqage, which said: 

• "We reaffirm ou 
Plriy's historic commit 

: ment to equal rights an. 
, equal opportunity fo 
women, a commitmen 

, wblch made UI the firs 
national party to endors 
the Equal Righu Amend 
1DeIIt. We are proud (l 

our pioneering role en< 
do Dot renounce ou 
1tIDd." 
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Sale 
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UI working to buy lot for law building the experience people 

coupon 
sale! film 

By CINDY SCHREUDER 
Ikrlvtralty Editor 

the parcel that's slated to house the new law 
building. " 

realty companies, Hoffman·Waters Realty 
and Williams Realty Co. Each company sub
mitted an estimate to the VI in January, and 

lorts to negotiate a mutually acceptable 
purchase contract are not successful," the UI 
can "take the necessary legal action under the 
powers of eminent domain." The UI is currently negotiating with a Var· 

sity Heights homeowner to obtain the land for 
tile proposed CoUege of Law, scheduled to be 
bailt in the Varsity Height! area. 

And, be added, "Based on the discuaions 
with the Lutgens, I'm bopeful that the matter 
can be settled within the nen two to three 

ontbs." 

he said the two estimates are similar. . 
Any agreement that is worked out between 

the VI and the Lutgens is subject to approval 
by the state Board of Regent!, then by the 
state Executive Council, Young said. 

The state attorney general would oversee 
any action taken by the UI under eminent 
domain. A commission would be appointed by 
the Board of Supervisors to assess the 
property' value, according to Casey Mabon, 
assistant to UI President Willird Boyd. 

developing . Nick and Genevieve Lutgen own the bouse 
aud the property at 229 Grand Ave. that the VI 
II trying to obtain, said Doug Young, assiltant 
VI business manager. 

'!be Lutgens rent the house out, according 
to Genevieve Lutgen. 

THE UI F1RST notified the Lutgens about 
acquiring the property, which is approx· 
imately 10,450 square feet, in early December 
1979, Young said, adding, "Then we just went 
from there." 

BUT IF THE negotiations are not sue· 
cessful, the VI will be able condemn the 
property, taking possession and paying the 
owners for the value of the property. 

• Mabon added, "A party that disagrees with 
~rcOLiJR FIIMi2--2--f, 
(ijOEVELOPING . I 

Young said Wednesday, "We're trying to 
lCquire the property because it's included on 

Although Young declined to disclose the 
price the Ul is offering, be said that the 
property has been appraised by two Iowa City 

At its June meeting, the state Board of 
Regents approved a resolution stating: "If ef· 

the value fixed may appeal to the courts." To 
date, the UI has taken no action to condemn 
the property. 

I Kodik Of competible Nm onty. '2 EXP. I 
I 20 139 I 24", I 3e 829 I 

Man charged with 
second-degree theft 
By M. LISA STRA TT AN 
StIli Writer 

A 3fl.year-old Missouri man was 
charged with second'ilegree theft in 
Johnson County District Court Thurs· 
day for aUegedly passing a bad check 
to purchase a tractor. 

Jerry Gene Temple of Cameron, 
Mo., - also known as BiJI Ash -
purchased a Ford 4000 tractor on July 1 
from Capitol Implement, 702 Maiden 
Lane in Iowa City, with a $4,635 check 
written on a false account at a local 
bank, according to court records. 

According to Johnson County Sheriff 
Gary Hughes, Temple and another 
man were arrested late Wednesday in 
connection with the incident, but 
eharges against the other subject were 
dropped. 

After the tractor was located Wed· 
nesday by .Washington County deputies 
about six miles south of Wellman, 
Johnson and Washington County 
deputies staked out the area and 
arrested the two subjects nearby. 

Johnson County Magistrate Joseph 
Thorton set a July 10 preliminary hear
Ing for Temple, who is currently being 
held in Jobnson County Jail on $2,000 
bond. 

Also in District Court Thursday, 
Kenneth Dale Horton and Charles 
Kanan pleaded innocent to two counts 
of second'ilegree theft. 

The second-<legree theft charges 
against the two men stem from an 
April 21 incident in which a 1979 
Kawasaki 650 motorcycle and a 1980 
5S0 motorcycle were aIJegedly 
removed (rom Cycle Industries at lOS 
Stevens Drive. 

Also charged in connection with the 
um,e incident earlier was John Purtle 
of l~ Muscatine Ave. who was em· 

I Courts 
ployed at Cycle Industries. 

According to court documents, the 
motorcycles were found by Davenport 
Police in that city on April 24. The 
three men were also found in Daven· 
port when the motorcycles were dis
covered, and Purtle was arrested the 
same day in connection with the inci
dent. 

Bench warrants were issued for Hor· 
ton and Kanarr on June 24, and the two 
were apprehended on July 3. 

Johnson County District Judge 
August Honsell set trial August 25 for 
Horton and Kanarr. Both are being 
held at the Iowa Mens Reformatory in 
Anamosa on $10,000 bond. 

A Cedar Rapids man pleaded guilty 
to a second'ilegree burglary charge in 
connection with a June 22 break·in at 
the Rudolph C. Velky residence in 
Solon. 

Michael Carey Poorman, 19. 420 17th 
St. SE in Cedar Rapids, and two 
juveniles were charged on June 23 in 
connection with the Incident. 

According to Hughes, Velky arrived 
at his home when the suspects were 
parked outside in a car. Velky ap
proached the car and discovered items 
from his home inside the car. 

Johnson County law enforcement of· 
ficials were contacted and the two 
juveniles were arrested at the Velky 
residence. Poorman was picked up 
while attempting to leave the area. 

Johnson County District Judge Ansel 
Chapman set judgment and sentencing 
for Poorman July 24. Poorman is being 
held in Johnson County Jail on $1,000 
bond. 

GOP battle USED SOFAS 

begins over Dining Table. Dishes 
Chairs. Lamps. Etc. 

ERA plank leabit 
DETROIT (UPI) & 

Leading members of the' 
Republican Party met in !\eap 
Detroit Sunda~ one week 529 S. Gilbert 
before the GOP's 
national convention and 338·5533 
worked to avoid a party· Consignments 

By driving .... planning 
trips more wiIIeJy and 
keeping our CAItI in tune, 
we'll keep l!llving gas. And 
money-becaU8e~ pa 
is wasted money. 

dividing hattie over the ,====s:al:es=:::: Equal Rights Amend. Ii '--_____ --.J 

ment. 
Moderate Republicans 

balked at attempts to 
remove - for the first 
time in four decades -
support for the ERA, and 
vowed to fight the issue 
m the floor if necessary. 

After a closed session 
Sunday night, the 109· 
member Platform Com· 
mittee will open public 
bearings today with for· 
mer Defense Secretary 
Donald Rumsfeld and 
Arthur Burns , ex· 
chairman of the Federal 
Reserve, set to testify. 
Former Secretary of 
State Henry Kissinger 
was also scheduled but he 
backed out Sunday. 

JUST LIKE HAVING 
A MONEYTREE 

THE PLATFORM is 
expected to follow 
Real!an'~ position on ma
jor luues - developing 
nuclear energy and coal 
production ra the r than 
synthetic fuels , a large 
income tax cut and in· 

' creasing military 
, llpe/lding. 
, Reagan is said to be 
willing to compromise, 
but conservatives like 

, Phyllis Schlany, head of 
tile anti·ERA movement, 
demand its removal. I 

The conservatives bave 
the votes but may not 
wint to divide the party. 
Both pro and anti-ERA 
ladera Sunday rejected 

• tile Iaielt compromise 
. 1aucuage, which said: 
: "We reaffirm our 
Plrty's hiltoric commit· 

, ment to equal rights and 
, equal opportunity for 
women, a commitment 
"bleb made UI the fI rat 
national party to endorse 
the Equal Rights Amend· 
ment. We are proud of 
our pioneering role .net 
do not renounce our 
atud." 

Put extra cash In your pocket - earn up 
to $77/mo. in cash as a plasma donor. 

New Donors-bring this ad with you on 
your first donation. You will receive a $5 
bonus when you have donated 5 times. 
Cannot be combined with any other of
fer. DI7-7-80 351·0148. 

Work for 
The Daily Iowan 
The DaU, 1ow811 Is taking applications lor 
editorial page editor. The position requires 
a wide knowledge of current events. par
ticularly local Issues, and excellept writing 
and editing skills. The editorial page editor 
will be required to write at least two 
editorials a week, uslgn and edit all articles 
for the page, and layout the page. 
Newspaper experience preferred. Pick up 
applications at the DI buslne81 office, 
Room 111 COmm'lnlcatlons Center. Ap
plications muat be returned to that office by 
4 p.m. Monday, July 21. 

'" \ Election 
1t;. 'l.r- '80. 

In 
The 

Dany 
Iowan. 

, ,-. 

while they last 
curling irons. 1000 watt, 
1200W8tt blow dryers-electric 
styling brushes. all regularly 
priced at '17.51, now '14.00 

decl~re your 
independence 

r:.nnr:.~ 
PU=-CCl 
proCessional haIr design 

920 Orchlrd Street 
I blod. of1 A n ...... de OtI'iW 

behind W~ner Ponhac 

337·7973 
ooen mond.,;, IrltW1 e 5 
.!I.r 5 tN 'OlIOI"Imtni only 
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I LIMIT ONE ROLL WITH COUPON I 
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or .~~. Slides : 
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01 Classifieds 

DIscover the DUlerence ••• 

Buy now and getexba savings! 
r------- VALUABLE COUPON SAVINGS!!! 
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PanasonJc RX-5090 AM/FM Stereo/cassette Recordet 
Stylish good looks are backed up by a 2-wa:y. 

4-speaker system -1v.o 5" v.oofers. and two 1 ~" tweeters 
for a rich, full sound. Other features include: 7 -stage LED 

~~~e~g~~~~~~tg~:·tOUC$h rec

1
ord',vo,ume

9
, balancqe 5 

controls, cue/review, 
sleep switch, mic mixing 
Super Alloy tape head. 

, Buy the PanalOnJc RX-5090 
, AM/FM Stereo Cassette Player 

and get a free TDK D-C 60 

I 60 mlnu1e 'caIIette tape 2-pack 

I 
I 
r and a coupon worth $15 oft 

I a pair of AKG 1'-80 Stereo , 
. Headphones' One coupon per purchase 

• No oIher discounts applicable. I ,---------------------------• , 
r-----~~- ~- .... ---------.... --------, 
I 
I 
I· 
I 

VALUABLE COUPON SAVINGS!!! ana coupon per purchase 
No other discounts applicable. 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I IC8nwood KX-500 'Matar cassette Deck. 

An Ideal choice for all{One who wants Metal tape I performance and Kef"M()()(j quality at an affordable price. Features 
I Include a tough Sendust tape head. 4-position tape selector. 

I 

The Mall Shopping Center 
338-3681 

.. __ ,..,In 'tlla a ....... _In CIt till OM MCIfIIt,..... 
• PIIoII CIIW at all..., mar VQIy btt 1ooatIon. Cl ftIII,1tam .......... 

DISCOVIRA WORlD or SIGHT. SOUND! 

Buy either the Kenwood . 
ca ... He deck or the Sanyo 
ca •• He deck and get a .... 
Coupon Book worth over 
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Symphony's promising start ends with Beethoven 
By JUDITH GREEN 
ArtalEntertPlment Edhor 

Tbe summer ill Sympbooy concert 
was a textbook example of what an 
orchestra can and canDOt do in four 
weeks of rehearsal. It can give.a de
cent performance of three short, com
paratively ligbt works; it cannot tackle 
Beethoven, especiaUy a sublime work 
like his 7th Sympbooy, and do bim any 
kind of justice. 

The concert's first half migbt have 
been subtitled "the French connec
tion." Two of the works were by 
Frencb composers (Berlioz and 
Debussy), and the Stravinsky was a 
memorial to Debussy. 

Shakespeare's plays inspired much 
of Berlioz's finest music - most 
notably , tbe Romeo et J.Uette 
sympbony. Less well-known is his 
comic opera Beatrice et 8eaedlct, 
wbi.ch has been called, by British 
mUSicologist Sir Donald Francis 
Tovey, Mach Ado Abolt NothlDg (on 
which, of course, It is based) without 

I Music: I 
the ado. 

THAT'S ALSO AN APT description 
of its overture, a pretty little piece that 
takes forever to get itself going: It 
starts and stops, besltates, adjusts its 
hemline, ta.kes a few more steps .... Tbe 
performance followed suit, with some 
edgy intonation and a not very clear 
perception on anyone's part of the 
work's overaU rhythmic directioo. 
Once it got into gear, these problems 
disappeared, and the main body of the 
piece was more convincing. 

Debussy's lovely Pedte Sllte is one 
of the staples of the plano duet 
literature, Its graceful melodies and 
direct harmonies proclaiming its 
kinship to similar works by Faure (the 
DoUy suite) , Ravel (Ma mere I'oye) 
and Bizet (Jeux d'eafutl) . The ex
cellent orcbestral transcription by 

Henri Busser is a concert hall favorite , 
especially with pops orchestras and 
summer music festivals. 

THE FIRST MOVEMENT, " En 
bateau," is a dreamy barcarolle; It's 
also KSill's sign~ff music, for any of 
you who habitually stays up until 12 :30 
every night. The second, a mock
dignified cortege, always reminds me 
of a flotilla of ducks; the menuet is 
gently archaic, although its modal har
monies actually foreshadow Debussy's 
later work; and the finale is cheerfully 
inconsequential. The suite was 
pleasantly performed, and the wood
winds lived up to their prominent posi
tion in the orchestration. 

Conductor William Hibbard's affec
tion for the music of Stravinsky was 
obvious from his program notes . After 
straigbUorwardly discussing the open
ing pieces, they became, for the 
SympboDles of WIDd IDitrumeDtl , 
terribly academic : "a type of steady
state approach to musical rhetoric," 
" the feeling of musical stasis is projec-

ted, in part, by any lack of transition 
between discrete musical ideas," and 
so on. They also include, in quoting the 
composer, the word "litanies," which 
can be found in no dictionary. 

THIS IS A DANGEROUS piece for a 
group of winds that hasn ' t been 
together very long to attempt. The ti
tle, referring to the Greek roots of 
"symphony" - sound in accord - is 
the composer's joke, since these in
struments are the most reluctant to ef
fect the compromises necessary to en
semble playing. The group rose nicely 
to the challenges; and in ffibbard's 
hands , the Importance of each 
thematic fragment to the total work 
was clear and comprehensible. 

Following this pleasant first half, the 
second was a rude surprise . 
Beethoven's 7th needs no introduction, 
being one of a handful of perfect essays 
in the genre and sufficiently strong, 
one would think, to rise above the 
vagaries of performance. Not always, 
bowever. 

AFl'ER A PROMISING beginning -
a genuine c\aaaical-sized orchestra, 
clean attacks in the introduction, an 
exposition repeat in the first move
ment - things went rapidly downhill. 
And that's not just a figure of speech. 
The real problem in this performance 
was neither the intonational dif
ficulties nor the inordinately high num
ber of clinkers from the horns (which 
passed the borders of the acceptable) , 
but the conductor's beat-the-clock ap
proach to the tempos. 

The fi!'Jt movement was plenty fast 
enough, as the emergency braking into 
the recapitulation made obvious, and 
the finale was an uncontroUed gallop. 
Both were within the bounds of their 
tempo indications, though a little more 
discretion would have been welcome. 
The scherzo, oddly, was taken below 
tempo ; the sligbtly deliberate quality 
was an interesting variation from the 
norm. 

THE SLOW MOVEMENT, however, 
was ruined - a strong word but unfor-

tunately deserved . Beetbovel 
designated it "allegretto" to assure 
that the work would not drag; he later 
regretted that he had not marked it 
"andante," since too many inter
preters, even within his lifetime, 
abused the privilege of the slightly 
faster tempo. In this performance, the 
long build-up of tension, the measured, 
almost hypnotic rhythms, the har
monic depth and the overwhelminl 
tragic accomplisbment of tbe piece 
were triviallzed by the jaunty tempo. 
Neither conductor nor orcbestra 
seemed to realize the movement', 
tremendous emotional content - and 
tberefore it had none. 

Some members of the audience, 
bowever, deserve a black mark of I 
different kind . When Hibbard 
acknowledged his horn section, there 
were actually sonft boos - I 1 
despicable form of rudeness, and one 
in wbich an audience that graou 
standing ovations to six recitals of . 
every seven should not indulge. • 

. .--, 'The Shining' is horrifyingly boring 
By MICHAEL KANE 
Stall Writer 

It takes talent to make an ax-murderer 
boring, althougb that probably was not 
director Stanley Kubrick's Intention in Tbe 
Sblnillg. 

How someone could worlt on a project 
three yea rs , take eigbt months to film it 
and turn out something this lifeless is a 
question that deserves further researcb -
not by scholars, but by the film companies 
(in this case, Warners) wbo put up the 
money. 

Kubrick's artistic control (unique in It
self) extends not only to wbat's on the 
screen but even to the advertising cam
paign - which, fortunately in this case, has 
led the audience to expect a horror film . 
Otherwise, viewers would find very little 
norror. Even so, the audience laughs half a 
dozen times when bumor is not planned . 
Tbe music often builds to an eerie, ea r
splitting crescendo, only to stop dead in Its 

L:.....;:.....:.;:...:;z:::::...:.~~:::...::...~_.::;.Ji.:;:,:,.-'-~;..:!::.~~.t!;!~~.-:.""-~~"'-'-.::...-'-"--~..-.I----'----' tracks. At one point the soundtrack, warn
ing us to watcb out, builds to a title card 
whose simple white letters on black an
nounce - horror of horrors - "Tuesday." Making a splash 

81x out-of.town pertlclpllntl In the UI School of 
MU8Ic'I IUmrMI' .. I· ..... rnuIIc camp ended up • 
little ..tift.,. tour of the town rec:enttr. H.vIng 
ftnllhed with their camp MIllon lor the IUmmer, 
tiler decldld to eel.." ... by pllJlno tourIIt Ind 
.... no 1M ajtee of low. CItr, Aft., I der of 

The Dally lowan/Ste.e Zavodny 

~ogrlphlng IocII vIItM, tiler eventulle, encMd 
up I' 1M piau fountain downtown, """e hleh 
...... and 1M ll-degrM hHt combined 10 INke 
them try the cooling ..... ftmtwnd. TheIr ex
,..._. In 1M fount8ln did not notIoMbIy clem-
pen !heir ............ Ior. goocIlIme. 

'The Boy Friend': dancing 
highlights merry '20s spoof 
By JUDITH GREEN 
Arts/Entertainment Edhor 

The Boy FrieDlI, the Summer Rep musical, is a 
charming spoof of the Roaring '208 that manages, 
with a script not baJf so rich in raw comedy material 
as that of ScaplDo, to be about five times funnier. 

Sandy Wilson 's merry little play has no plot to 
speak of - even calling It featherweight overs{ates 
the case - but the story is engagingly cbeerful, 
every lassie gets ner laddie and the music is bum
mabIe for nacUy sil[ minutes. That's bow long it 
takes to get out of the theater and into the car, 
whereupon the tunes fade into a pleasant blur. 

This production of The Boy FrieDlI has two out
standing assets: its design and its choreograpby. 
Kathy Smigielski 's sets are clean and uncluttered, 
drawn withJl cartoonist's eye for bold humor (the 
palm tree "sur Ia plage" in Act 11 is a fine example) . 
And Linda Roethke's costumes are wonderful: flap
per dresses and "daring" bathing sults for tbe girls, 
plus-fours and loud vests for the boys, all color
coordinated so the audience knows, right from the 
beginning, whicb couples belong together. 

FACULTY CHOREOGRAPHER Judy Allen set aU 
the songs and dances, and they are terrific. More im
portant, they make the cast, largely inexperienced 
dancers , look great. Pam Wessels' and John 
Cerreta's Charleston is a show-stopper; and Mary 
Ward" and Michael Keene's tap-dance is so 
professional It belies their lack of tap background. 
Some dances add immeasurably to the comedy: 
Wessels, whose character happily plays the field 
among the young men, manages to waltz 
simultaneously with all six of them. 

The single exception to the excellence of both dan
cing and design was the last act tango, which was 
spoiled by garish costumes (the woman seems to 
wear a fruit salad on her bead), unappealing mulc 
and uninspired choreography. 

Tbe large caJt II competent and fun to watch, 
wilbout anyone's being particularly outstanding. The 
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I Theater 
four young ladies (Wessels, Julie Glander, Kathy 
Atwell and Marie Dagit) sbrieked and giggled an
noyingly at first but soon lost these silly man
nerisms. Susan Jones as Madame DuboMet has a 
husky voice like a perfumed coffee-grinder and 
French that rivals Inspector Clouseau's ; only the 
dreadful red wig someone dreamt up detracts from 
her portrayal. Ward and Keene were delighUully 
dippy as the lovers. Eric Kramer as the mildly 
lecherous Lord Brockhurst and Robin Fawcett 
(wbose grainy voice is indescribably funny) as his 
prim wife almost stole the show in their brief m<r 
ments onstage. 

THE BOY FRIEND is not without flaws: the 
Englisb accents, which are atrocious ; Lewin Goff's 
cloyingly cute stage business, which runs to batting 
of eyelashes and striking of poses ; the elght minutes 
it takes Dagit to deliver a tW<rrninute prologue; and 
the singing, which is on so different a plane from the 
dancing that one wonders wby they didn't elect to do 
the whole show in mime. Happily, though, none of 
this really gets in the way of the play's good spirits 
- or the audience's. 

E. C. Mabie, long-time bead of the UI Theater 
Department, had a legendary dislike for musical 
comedies. (That's why Mabie Theater bas no 
orchestra pit, which has led to all kinds of solutions 
- some ingenious, some not - for the placement of 
the orchestra .) Tbe Boy Frielld's programs follow in 
E. C.'s footsteps: None of the musicians (two trum
pets, sax, trombone, bass and drums) is named, 
though music director Mary Ann Rockenbach at
tempted to rectify the situatioo by calling out 
everyone's name during the overture. 

TIle Boy FrleIId plays in repertory with Seapl.., 
and Loote EIIds lUI til July 25. 
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ONE CAN ONLY manipUlate an aUdiJnce 
that way so often before the "Cry Wolf" 
syndrome settles In. Walking down 
hallways becomes nothing more than walk
ing down hallways. When we get around to 
Jack Nicholson stomping around with an 
ax, it comes as a relief : The film, we think, 
must must be reaching some sort of conclu
sion after two hours of dullness. Unfor
tunately, there 's another half hour to go. 

The background information given in the 
first scenes could have been more 
economically inserted later. Not only are 
we made to sit through a job interview, we 
also see the applicant arrive, walk through 

DOONESBURY 

DOONESBURY 

Jilek Nlcholeon 

th~ lobby, ask for the manager's office, 
take a slow walk to the office, see the 
secretary and make the usual small talk 
before we learn any relevant information. 
(It's a good thing be doesn' t ~top in tbe 
men 's room on the way.) 

The constant worthless dialogue -
" Would you like a cup of coffee?" - is ex
acerbated by long pauses, as if every actor 
were instructed to wait a fuU 10 seconds 
before responding. Cutting out the pauses 
- which are neither cinematic, dramatic, 
litera ry nor realistic - would reduce the 
film to a tolerable length. 

THE DULL DIALOGUE is made worse 
by Kubrick 's stodgy camerawork. He bas 
never outgrown bis youthful work as a 
magazine photographer, which be once said 

I Films 'I 
" gives you a pictoral eye." He forgets (if 
he ever knew) that the succession of shots 
is as important in cinema as the individual r 
frame, no matter how well-composed. In 
previous films, Kubrick's camera moved 
only to follow the actors. He improves here, 
. though the ending credits tell all: The 
Steadlcam is the real star. 

He has never developed an essential 
sense of pacing. In the climactic chase 
scene, the audience loses interest - bard to r 
do wben an ax-murderer is pursuing. a child 
through a maze. 

Acting is another perennial Kubrick 
problem. Jack Nicholson seems hell-bent 
on disproving his previous reputation as an [ 
actor. His cbaracter is so ridiculously over
played that one bopes for a twist ending, 
showing him innocent. 

FOR ALL THE TIME in production and 
all the wasted celluloid, Kubrick never 
bothered to decide wbat this film is about. 
It is a mish-mash of unrelated, potentially 
dramatiC ideaS. It ~ldile about a family'~ 
disintegration through one member's 
juvenile selfisbness, but tbis is left un· 
developed. So is the location, a huge, 
isolated Colorado resort in whicb cabin 
fever and mental deterioration (both 
beavily foreshadowed) take their toll. Even 
the title, a colloquialism for clairvoyance, 
proves to be incidental. 

Kubrick claims tbe many years between r . 
his flIms and his 50 to 100 versions of every 
take prove him a "perfectionist." Judging 
by the results of The Shining, be is merely 
someone wbo doesn't know what be is ' 
doing. 

v 
by Garry Trudeau I 

by Garry Trudeau 
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By ROY POSTEL 
Staff Writer 

In approving the allocation of $40,000 in county 
, funds Thursday, the Johnson County Board of Super

visors enabled 57 area families to continue receiving 
financlal assistance for home day-care services. 

Following a recommendation of the county's 
Board of Social Welfare, the supervisors adopted 
guidelines by a 3-0 vote to assist families no longer 
receiving federal Title XX funds for home day care. 
Supervisors Donald Sellr and Lorada ClIek were ab
sent. 

The program was one of three proposals submitted 
by state Department of Social Services ad
ministrator Ron Larson. Earlier, the Coalition for 
Quality Child Care - a recently formed group of 
borne day-care users and providers - also endorsed 
the $40,000 assistance program. 

COMMENTING ON the county welfare board's 
recommended program, Supervisor Janet Shipton 
said, "They came up with a very reasonable plan to 
provide service for the children that need it the 
most." 

timated the cut cost Johnson County as much as 
. $150,000 in home day-care assistance. 

Coalition Chairman Homer Haynes said the 
program provided "equity" for area home day-care 
providers, but he expressed concern for student 
parents who will not be eligible for aid because they 
voluntarily remove themselves for the work force. 

"What still bothers me is that students are used in 
the area for population purposes to get funding for 
these programs," Haynes said, "but when It comes 
time to cut back, students are the first ones to get 
bumped out." 

UNDER THE approved program, parents qualify 
if : . -

- They are employed 30 or more bours each week; 
- They have a mentally retarded or handicapped 

child and are unable to prOVide adequate care; 
-The family 's need for care is part of a protective 

service plan in a child abuse or neglect case; 
-The family 's need for day care is because the at

tending adult is absent from the bome due to 
hospitalization, mental illness or death. Under this 
guideline, a maximum of one month service would 
be provided. 

Under these guidelines, the county has set max-
Shiptol} ~a.i~ using $40,000 fr m the coun y's poor 1 imum monthly , income standards for gaining 

fWHf to,ll/slsi,the prQgram lnbi!! c;u,rrent fiscal year eliglbjltty, For example, a two-member family can 
was "what Ife bad envisioned. It is the same money earn no more than $523 a' month, ~Ithr~-membe"r 
we planned to use aU along." family can earn no more than $646 a month and a 

Home day-care funding was one of several family of 10 could earn a maximum monthly income 
programs cut from the fiscal 1981 federal budget of $I,lt7 and be eligible for home day-care 
which began July 1. Local social service officials es- assistance. 

Faculty spends less than half 
of their Work Week teaching 
By WILLIAM NICHOLS 
St.ff Writer 

The average VI professor puts In a 57-hour work 
week and spends about 49 percent of her or his time 
teaching, according to information presented to the 
state Board of Regents in June. 

Associate professors spend 50.2 percent of their 
time teaching; time spent teaching averages 54.8 
percent for assistant professors and 75.2 percent for 
instructors, according to the report on the Urs 1978-
79 fiscal year. All faculty members average a 57-
bour work week, according to the information 
presented to the board. 

Information in the report, presented to the regents 
at their June meeting, showed that professors, 
associate professors and assistant professors spent 
28 to 30 percent of their time on non-sponsored and 
sponsored research. Non-sponsored research in
cludes projects supported with departmental funds , 
but not specifically designated as project research. 

INSTRUCFORS SPENT an average of 12.3 percent 
of their time on research, according to the report. 
Administrative activities account for only 4 percent 
of an instructor's time, but amount to 15 percent of a 
professor's time. 

May Brodbeck, Ul vice president for academic 
affairs, said that the faculty report, prepared by her 
office, breaks down the amount of time faculty 
members spend into six activity categories. 

Illegal aliens robbed, 
left to die in desert 

ORGAN PIPE NATIONAL MONUMENT, Ariz.' 
(UPI) - Searchers Sunday found 11 more bodies of 
illegal aliens abandoned without water three days 
earli~r in tbe scorching desert north of the Mexican 
border, bringillR the death toll to 18. 

The original group of El Salvador nationals who 
were robbed by smugglers and then left in the 
steaming desert may bave numbered as many as 45, 
officials said. 

Three survivors and 11 bodies were found Sunday, 
Saturday, two bodies were located, while 10 sur
vivors made it to safety. 

Park superintendent Franklin Wallace said, 
"Some of the people, all they could say was water. 
Their eyes were rolled back In their heads; their 
toques were swollen, Tbey were In bad shape." 

I THE IU.EGAL ALIENS were robbed of money 
and jewelry by smugglera they bad blred to guide 
them acl'Oll the Mexico-U,g, bonier, said Victor 
Ochoa, Bonier Patrol agent. 

Some of thole who survived were being beld by the 
Border Patrol; othen remained hospitalized, 

The six categories are : teaching activities, ad
ministrative activities, non-sponsored research, 
sponsored research, educational service agreements 
and other VI, public and professional services. 

Although the VI compiles information for the 
report annually, the regents only request a report 
every two years, Kenneth Moll, associate dean of the 
faculties, said. 

Brodbeck said, "The regents like to see how the . 
faculty spend their time." 

THIRTV -SIX PERCENT of VI faculty members 
are professors, 26 percent are associate professors, 
32 percent are assistant professors and 6 percent are 
instructors, according to the report. 

Faculty members spend less than 5 percent of 
their time on educational service agreements, in
cluding such federally funded projects as summer 
institutes, and the development and introduction of 
new courses. 

According to the report, the teaching activities 
category iocludes the preparation and presentation 
of graduate and undergraduate courses and time 
spent "advising, evaluating and counseling students 
in matters related to instruction," 

The report also states that the percent of time 
spent teaching was highest for the faculty In the 
Colleges of Nursing, y.w a!Jd Dentistry. 

The percent of time spent on sponsored research 
was highest for engineering and pharmacy faculty 
members. 
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More Iowa children to qualify for school lunch aid Ce 
ey LISA HINTZE 
SIt" Writer By MICHAEL KNOX 

SUI" Writer 
qualifying !DOre cbildren for tbe 
program, according to Vern Carpenter 
of the state Department of Public in
struction. The guidelines were raised 
to compensate for " inflation averagina 
about 14 percent," he said. 

losses and from the grain embargo," 
Carpenter said. " Unemployment for 
Iowa is higb and the number of layoffs 
grows steadily." 

rate in Johnson County remained at 2.9 
percent during the two-month period. 

April , 77 ,9tO free and reduced-price 
lunches were served daily in the state. 

priced at 55 cents for elemealaly 
school students and 65 cents for .. 
dary school students. 

More children in Iowa will qualify 
for free and reduced-price school 
luncbes this year becaUJe of new 
federal income guidelines, increased 
unemployment and farm production 
problems, according to state officials. 

But locally, officials predict the per
centage of cbildren in Iowa City 
receiving the luncbes will not be 
significantly affected. 

Carpenter, the director of the DPI's 
Child Nutrition Programs Division, 
says the percentage of subsidized 
lunches - of the total number served 
this school year - win "increase shar
ply," but be said the increase is DOt due 
solely to the bigher income guidelines. 

JERRY PALMER, executive direc
tor of administrative services for the 
Iowa City school district, said the in
crease in the district's subsidized 
luncb program will not be as large as 
the state average. 

Palmer could not predict the number 
of children who will qualify for the 
lunch program since applications are 
made in September. 

Last year about IS percent of the 
lunches served In the district were free 
or at reduced-prices, Palmer said. 
During the 19'1~ school year, l,(Xj() 
Iowa City children were approved for 
the program. 

UNDER THE NEW income 
guidelines, children from a family of 
four are eligible for free meals if the 
family 's gross income is below $10,250. 
Last year's figure for a four-member 
family was $8,940. 

"During the first few days o( ~ 
free and reduced-price luncbes will ~ 
served (to) eligible children flllll 
families baving approved appllcalillla 
on file from last scbool year," Carptt. 
ter said. 

Income requirements for subsidized 
school lunches were raised July I, 

"Iowa farmers have suffered this 
summer from flooding , from hail 

"We haven't been hit by unemploy
ment like some parts of the country," 
be said. Iowa's unemployment rate 
jumped from 4.4 percent in April to 4.6 
percent in May, but the unemployment 

Carpenter said the statewide percen
tage "has bovered a round 19 and :In 
percent for several years." During 

If a four-member family's income is 
below $IS,990, the cbildren would 
qualify for reduced-price lunches un
der the new guidelines. The maximum 
charge for a reduced-price luncb is 10 
cents. Iowa City scbool lunches are 

Tbe U.S. Department of Agricaillr! 
contributed $35 million last year to 
Iowa's child nutrition program, .. 
eluding the scboolluncb program, Cat. 
penter said, while the state cODtriblDi 
$3 million. 

I.C. does not comply 
with civil service law 
By STEPHEN HEDGES 
Sill" Writer 

Iowa City is one of 10 cities in the 
state that does not fllllY comply with 
Iowa's civil service requirement, ac
cording to a state official. 

William Angrick, the state Citizens' 
Ombudsman, said in a June'll report 
that Iowa City only partially complies 
with exemptions in the state civil ser
vice law for Iowa communities with 
populations over 15,000. That law re
quires a Civil Service for all city em
ployees except elected officials, a num
ber of department beads and unskilled 
labor. 

Iowa City Manager Neal Berlin said 
that "the city has never complied, as 
far as I know, with civil service." 

all the evidence, takes action as 
provided" by Iowa law, according to 
the city Code of Ordinances. 

Failure to comply with the civil ser
vice law is listed as a misdemeanor, 
according to the code. 

In a July 3 memorandum to the Iowa 
City Council, Berlin said the "ap
propriate documents have been draf
ted for bringing Iowa City into full 
compliance," but " the city has been 
reluctant to make the changes because 
the present law is antiquated and 
marginally workable" and " there is 
hope that there will be civil service 
reform legislation in the next session 
of the Legislature." 

Museum of Art director named 
Bruce Chambers, acting director of 

the Memorial Art Gallery of the Un
iversity of Rocbester , New York, bas 
been named director of the UI Museum 
of Art, ending a six-month search to fill 
that poSition. 

Chambers will fill the position left 
vacant after the former director, Jan 
Mublert, left in December to accept 
the directorship of the Amon Carter 
Museum in Fort Worth , Texas. Joann 
Moser, curator of the UI Art Museum, 
bas served as acting director since 

Mublert left. 
Cbambers' appointment will have to 

be approved by the state Board of 
Regents in August. He is expected to 
assume his duties August 18. 

Cbambers' field of specialization is . 
American and European painting and 
arcbitecture and he is also interested 
in African tribal art. 

Cbambers holds a Pb.D in art 
history, and has been a member of the 
art faculty at Emory University, in 
Atlanta , Georgia. 

PUBLIC NOTICE The 
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Mill Restaurant 
Open at 4:00 pm Sundays 
(& the rest of the week tool, 

120 E. Burlington If you feel kinde hungrJ 
but tired at "Elt. Run", 
L ... he lurger Pat.ea 

Full compliance with the law would 
mean all city employees, not just 
Police and Fire Department em
ployees, would have to take civil ser
vice euminations before being hired 
or promoted. 

BERLIN SAID Sunday that "the 
description of the job positions (In the 
civil service law) was passed many 
years ago," and that DO attempt has 
been made to change it. 

In his report, Angrick suggests that 
Iowa City and the nine other Iowa com
munities pass a civil service ordinance 
bringing the city into compliance with 
the state law. Berlin said the council 
will have to decide whether to comply 
with the state law and that the city is 
"prepared to implement the necessary 
changes in a minimum period of 
time." 

R •• pondent .gree. not to 
dlrecUy or IndirecUy .d ... ertl .. 
or In Iny olhe, manner in· 
dlCale or publicize thai th, 
patronage 01 person, 01 any 
pat1lcullr race. creed. colOr. 
.. " . nltlonll OfiOln, "llglon or 
dlub.llty II unwelcome, ob
tedlon'bte, nol acceptable or 
nol ,oUelled. 

Classifieds bring results 

CURRENTLY, the city follows the 
civil service law in hiring pollce and 
fire employees, and most city em
ployees can use the three-member 
Iowa Civil Service Commission as part 
of their grievence process. 

R"pOn<tent agr ... not to ule 
the word "redneck" or the 
phrap "We' ll bring out the 
reaneck In YOII' " In Iny 01 III 
.d""~IIIIlG · 

The commission "approves entrance 
and promotional examinations used by 
the City of Iowa City; holds bearings 
Involving employee discharge or 
reduction in rank or compensation and 
ascertains to the best of its ability the 
facts of the case," and "after weighing 

Jane Anderson, chairwoman of the 
city's Civil Service Commission, said 
sbe favors complying with the state 
code, but developing entry level tests 
for most city employees would be a 
"monumentous task ." 

Respondent agreel to Include 
In ,II 01 III wrlttln or printed 
advertiSing the .t.tem.nt "All 
people regardl ••• of rice. 
creed, Golor , Ma , naUonl1 
ongln. religion. or dillbilily 
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10rH' to con,piQoualy UM 
thl' ,talement In It, written or 
printed advoertil lng lor a 
plriod ., nln. 18) monlh. 
beginning lourlH" (1") dlV' 
Ifter Respondent , receipt 01 r -------------I I lully I lgned Selllemlni end The CloslllG Leller from the Com-
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THE GENERAL 
Thl G",.r.1 (1ie2) . • tarrlllG Buoter 
KOlton ond dlrec1ed by Kooton .nd 
Clyde Bruckman, tr. ... a CIvil Wlr 
Itory about • small band 01 Union 
ralde,. .. ho panltrltl 300 mli ll 
behind Conlad"a" IInel. I teal I 
_e (call.d "tho Gene.aI"), and 
run It back to • V.nkea outpost. 
Engine" Johnnie Gray (KOlton). 
.,tnough rejected by the eonledor'" 
Almy. purl"OI the trlln. recapt", .. It. 
ond mak.. , run lor hll -. old • . 
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movie I directorial Kh~emln' .. wetl 
u • dramatic and comic suec", 
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lOundtrack. 110 mlnut ... 

ALL I DESIRE· 
Dougll .. Sirk (Mlgnlflcent Obseulon, Written On the 
Wind, T.rnlshed Angela) directs B.rbera Stanwyck as 
a hasbeen showglrllictrass. Her name was NaomI. 
The Stl"wyck character returns to the 
cllustrophoblc, Iudgmental sm.II town she had as
ceped trom or deserted, depending on one's polnt-ol
view, and m"t. her family again, Including a 
daughter who perhlps not Ironically wanta to follow In 
her mother', footsteps . The double life 01 yet another 
woman j"red at lor aaaerting her talent. prasling 
19a1nl' the chalnl the cul1ure wrlpped SO tenderly 
around her ambition, la elrly-flftles' domestic 
melodrama at If. mOlt powerful. 7glT1ln. B & W. 
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By LISA HINTZE 
SIIIf Wr/ler 

The Emma Goldman Clinic for Women 
.m publish a booklet in September on the 
safety and effectiveness of the cervical cap, 
a barrier method of birth control that is 
comparable in effectiveness to the 
dlapbragm, said Nancy Kassel, co-author 
of the booklet. 

The booklet, to be distributed nationwide, 
1ril1 include the results of the clinic's one
year study of 90 women who used the cer
vical cap, according to Kassel. 

The cervical cap is a thimble-shaped soft 
rubber cup that fits over the cervix and is 
beld in place by suction. Kassel said the 
Food and Drug Administration has not ap
proved the cap, but the devices are 
nailable and are sold with the label "for 
iDvestigative purposes only." 

KASSEL SAID the clinic's research on 
the cap is the first comprebenslve study 
done in the Uni ted States since 1953. Kassel 
declined to release the study results before 
publication, but she said cervical caps were 
found to be comparable in effectiveness to 
the diaphragm - which is 85-99 percent ef
fective. 

Ms. Foundation for Women awarded the 
Iowa City clinic a ~,500 grant in May to 
make publication and distribution of the 
booklet poSSible, Kassel said. The New 
York foundation is a non-profit private 
organization tbat provides funds for 
"women's concerns," she said. 

"The clinic was awarded the grant 
because we were one of the first clinics to 
start offering (cervical) caps to the 
public," Kassel said. The clinic has been 
fitting women with cervical caps since 1978, 
she said. 

THE BOOKLET will include a listing of 
cervical cap fitters in the United States. 

"There are only about 50 fitters in the 
U.S.," Kassel said. "They are not manufac
tured anywhere in the U.S. We have to or· 
der them from England. 

"The initial fitting of the cap needs to be 
done by someone trained or witb ex
perience," she said. 

Although widely used in England, Kassel 
said the cervical cap has not been popular 
in the United States in recent years. "My 
speculation is that the Pill and the IUD (in
trauterine device) are part of this," she 
said. "There is more work and time in· 
volved in fitting a cap." 

She added, "They're also not suited for as 
many women as the diaphragm," because 
they have to be fitted more exacUy than a 
diaphragm. 

------ ------------------. 
LOST AND FOUND 

I'OUND: Young puppy _r r_· 
YOIr. call 331·5487 IIId 1don1Hy. 7· 7 

WANTED TO BUY 
WAifTID: Uoabtt hOI w_ h .. , .... 
from old hornet. 337· 3703. 7·21 

CHILD CARE 
.oLeO Chlldcare CO ___ .... 

_'1101 MOW lor childr.., boI- , 
_ 2 IIId 12 _. old. open 

Mondly·Frldoy. 7:30 am·Mldnlght. 
TllleXX_. CIII353-4e58. 7. 
18 

IOWA CITY 
_ Of THI OCIAII 

HIGHUT Pflcoa paid 10.; your por. 
I.bto Iypewrltl" . capllol VIeW. 2 S. 1-----------... ' .... -
DubuqUe. 354-1 880. "2 WHO DOES IT? 
leU. ua your c .... ;'1101. US .nd 
foreign coin.. Ilorling. 1IOid. old 1-.."._.,._ -------------
Jewelry . A & A Coln •• Stlmp • • 
~1ec1.bIn. Werdway Piau. 7. 25 

IUYING CI... Rlnga Ind olllor 
",,'d. Sleph·. SlImpo & co;n •• 107 
S. Dubuque. 354-1958. 8·1 

WI IUY GOLD. CI ... rtnoa. d .... i 
gold. wedding bind •• lie. HorI_ 
"Slocker. 101 S. Dubuquo 51. 338-
4212. 8-1 

HELP WANTED 

IIIDICAL. b .. , •• cl.nc •• 
rad_.P)'. Ofganlc c"",,,I.Iry. 
anatomy. pIgmtnt ~11Iry. n ..... 
Ing. denlli . phlrmacology. zoology. 
o,'hop,dlc.. p.y.hl.lry . 
n.uroblology. eIC. WhoppIng .... 
logo on 1"""'" ICIen1ltto book. In 
good condition at The Haunted 
Book.hop. 227 S. Johnson. Open 
TuotdlY" Thurtdoy 7·' pm; Wad· 
neodlY " Frld.y 2·5 pm; S.turd.y 
12·5 pm. 8-1 

CUIlOIi I'1T MoccaaI",. Sand., •. 
& Sholl at THI MOLDY IOLII. 

GARDENINa ROOMMATE 
WANTED 

IOD for Salo. any .mounl. pickup ' ________________ _ 
Ofdel ..... ad. Phone35f.7 ... ' . 7-3O 

'1IiALI. non •• moklng g,.d or 

AUTOS DOMESTIC 
prol ••• lonal 10 ahar. clo .. -In 

, .partmonl.11401monill. flit option. 
i 338·9120. 7·' 

---------~. I FIIIALI, _. '-IWO bedroom. 
exCULINT 1952 ochool bu,. l\1bt111 ..... mlnu1alflom~. 
$750. G .. range. groan. 1100. 354- I .. ndry. tlr . buoIIno. $152.50 pIuI 
1052. 7·18 u_.351.1941. 7 .. 

UAVING Counlry . 197~ PlnlO 
Wagon. many rift porIo. 353-
2268. 

ONI m ..... own bedroom. my 
clooa.1IOry ''''.'''''' .... 337· 

7·8 4715. 7·10 
-lM-'--Fo-rd--F-.I~rl.-n.-.-'n-,-p'-CI-ad-.- J 
burn. no 011. firlt S350 Ilk .. It e4+ 
2827 . 7·10 

0l.Il10_ "76. amtII V ... flM
FM. 1IefIItI... he1chbtck. oompoc1 
mttoge. 353· 7019. 338-8825. 7.8 

-= 
1. GMC \I Ion pickup . ~."..., 
V.8. mocIIanleaHy OK . body .. • 
c.iI..,.. ..klng S8OO. 338-'948 
1II",'n,". 7-7 

DUPLEX FOR RENT 
-------DUPLEX, 2 bedroom . • II-In 
kllch.n. b.,h . I.rgl y.rd . near 
longl.lIow. S270. 337·22811. 35$-
382e. 7·11 

• bedroom furnished Irlple. -. 
Towner .... uIMllltt fumlahad. 1340. 
337 ·6&t5. 6«1·2576. 7-31 

Relief from heatwave may come soon ~------------------I 4110 cullom _ bog'. Ihould« 
WANTI!D 'II_DIATlLl: WOI'II· blOt. upholstery . .... Open 11 am · 
.,udy lIud.." 10 I0Il11 with doolgn 4 pm. W-.y. lIat ... dey. In 

1M' Plymoulh V.II.nl Con_lble. 
57.000 original mil... .ulomtlle. 
__ elUent condition. Inspected , 
$1'50. 337·5853. 7·16 ROOM FOR RENT 

- The torrid tOO-pIus temperatures 
past 13 days may moderate a few 

in-the next few days, bringing 
relief to the Southwest, where intense 
s blamed for nearly 180 deaths and a 

growing fire threat to millions of acres of 

noticeable the past 24 hours, is because the 
upper level bigb, whicb has created the in· 
tense heatwave, has been decreasing in in
tensity,)Je said. 

The lower layers of the atmospbere have 
aiso picked up some moisture, Keeter said, 
but be said forecasters still see no long· 
range relief from the intensive heat in the 
next week. 

East Texas forest. 
As of Sunday, a total of 179 deaths have 

been classified as heat· related in Texas, 
Oklahoma, Arkansas, Kansas, Missouri, 
Mississippi and Louisiana. With 75, Texas 
bas reported the most deaths, the majority 
of them in Dallas. 

Tinder·dry condi tions were reported in 
millions of acres of pine and oaks in East 
Texas, but there were surprisingly few 
fires of any size, said Charles Wells, a staff 
technican with the Texas Forest Service. A total of 52 deaths have been classed as 

heat·related in Dallas, 14 of those confir
med as heat strokes, the medical examiner 
said Sunday. Dallas has had 13 straight days 
'of record·breaking beat, but that could 
change. 

• 
"IN THE afternoon, you can walk out and 

it feels like everything could ignite around 
you," he said, noting temperatures have 
climbed to 104 degrees in the woods. 

"WE'RE IN THE midst of sligbt modera
tion rigbt now, with a high of 102 expected 
Sunday, but either Sunday or Monday we 
will probably break the string of record· 
breaking blgbs," said Kermit Keeter, a 
National Weather Service forecaster . 

"Some of the trees , the oaks , are starting 
to die from lack of water. It 's been close to 
a month since we've had a good rain. We 
usually have a run of thunderstorms this 
time of year," he said 

The only fires have been confined to 
about 10·acre patcbes, said Wells , who The sUght moderation, which has been 

· Resignation'---__ c_ont_lnue_d _Irom_ p_age_, 

recommendations. 

ONE OF those reports involved 
Chris Thorn, a clerk in the city's Traf· 
fic Bureau. Zukrowski and Brown both 
recommended that the city not fire 
Thorn for allegedly mishandling $5 in 
traffic ticket funds, but city ad· 
ministrators decided to fire Thorn. A 
federal arbitra tor ruled June 18 the 
hilt half 011 case against Thorn and the 
city reached a settlement with Thorn 
that included rehiring her. 

Zukrowksi also said the city does not 
have an effective affirmative action 

· program. 

"It (the affirmative action program) 
· is basically a policy statement, which I 

think is important but by no means 
· adequate," she said. "It would be 

strengthened if in it an identification of 
the organization's problems was 

made." 

A CITY program should be 
developed, she said, to train city staff 
what they can and cannot do in inter
viewing and supervising minority and 
women employees. 

The city's hiring of minorities and 
women, Zukrowski said, is "a revolv
ing door syndrome - the faces change 
buf'the numbers stay the same." 

Zukrowski's resignation comes at a 
time when the city is under investiga
tion by the federal offices of Revenue 
Sharing and Contract Compliance after 
complaints were filed in early June by 
individuals and the local chapter of the 
National Associati6n for the Advance-
ment of Colored People. , 

Zukrowski has applied for a similar 
position with the city of Minneapolis . 

'Fllra __ ' ------_ Continued from page 1 

the damage was not extensive, but he 
said "a considerable amount of 
smoke" seeped into the south wing 
area . 

· "Tbe only problem is the smoke, " he 
said. 

smoke and odor. 
Mark Mathis, director of Environ· 

mental and Engineering Services for 
UI Hospitals, said, "In looking at it, 
the fire was co!l'ined .very well." 

answers fire calls in a Uk:ounty district 
that includes two million acres of timber. 

"We've been lucky so far on fires, and I 
think it could be it's just too hot for people 

. to be out," he said. 
Many of the heat victims are elderly peo

ple, some of tbem overexerting them
selves, many others staying in poorly ven· 
tilated or un·airconditioned homes. The 
city and Salvation Army bave been 
operating relief centers in Dallas since the 
heatwave began. 

ONE OF the latest victims was an un
identified 79-year-old Denison, Texas, man 
who died wbile working on his car in Caddo 
County, Oklahoma. Another casualty was 
Emma Carroll, 64, of Dallas, who died at a 
hospital after being admitted last Thurs
day . She suffered a heat stroke in her un
airconditioned home. 

With the exception of June 29, at least one 
Dallas resident has died daily of heatstroke 
since June 25, said Richard George, a field 
agent with the Dallas County Medical 
Examiner. 

1&, By driving less, planning 
tripe more wiBely and 
keeping our cars in tune, 
well keep saving gas. And 
money-becall8e wasted gas 
is wasted money. 

,-, . "~ -~.:- -

DAILY IOWAN 

A~~It'u:.u 

CLERK 

.1 

\J
Must be on Work·Study. 

8 am· Noon, Mon.·Fri. ..J 
$4/hour. Call 353·6201 ~ 

<")-4F'''.,;,' .... ~. ,,"" f ,ovr. appointment. 1. J 
~'::.. -tr-. --91" -=- ~:u ... ~ 

I 

.nd Pfoductlon 01 III Iy .... of In. lilt Hall Mill . __ Otto Drug.. 1"1 EconoIl"" 250 ... celIonI rum. MOIIiOMTH. cool*.Uy. lIylng 

.,ructionlll m.'orll' • . Clillor Infer· Specl., .".ng.menl. for h.n· Ing condl1lon. 47K. ~50. lnspec •• ltu.,lon. Jim. 351·43e7. 7·10 
view. 353-6815 or 353-4068. Mull dlcapped pwIOIII. cal S51·9474 . ~. 337.6$43. 7.' 
be IIlglb ... ,or Work·.,udy. 7·11 "8 IUllIlOUNDlD by Noture.nd quiet, 

. 'AliT _ Tlllil help. Aoule 5.,.. . ---------- -------------------·1 nOllllglc IImpi. HYing. 10% oummer 
mUll be bondab'" and hili ..... • 'IWlNG- Wedding _n •• nd .UTOS FOREIGN dlocounl. 337·3708 7·' 
vlceabfe trlnlporte1lon. lowl CHy brld.smald '. dre .... , ten yeat .. ex· " 
.rea. Sond rHum. Of lenor of .p. perlence. 338-a.~6. "9 
pllcallon 10 Mike Cramer. 22el E. 
Grand AvenU4t. 0 .. Molna, lowl 
50317 . 7·' 

"OUaeCLIANING & yard work 1'7' Toyot. Corolil. 50 month.' 
dono by rnponolbto Indl.ldu... . wa"anly. C.II 7·8 .m. 10-11 pm. 
337.7.a9. 7·7 354-01836. 7-11 

LAR_ 'urnl.MeI room near Sum
mK and W .. hlngton. utllKIoo paid. 
$110. 337.7542. 7·7 

IEam up 10 S1500 or more Ihl. 
OChOOl year working. lew houro CARNNTIIY- Eloclrlc" _ Plumb
wotlcly. Set your o"n achedule. A.· Ing . Masonry· Houa.hold Aepllr. 
qulr •• SI00 working Clpllil. Writ.: 338-6058. 7.10 
Sludlnl 8001< buy.". 509 Winding. 
Way. "'nderlOn. Indian •• 8011. 7·9 

VOLUNTIIIII MIIDID: _. 
living In USA lor the flrat time this 
lummer, to participate in allergy 
research . BloOd aamp ... only. Can 
356-2'35 Mond.y Ihrough F,'dlY. 6 
am·5pm. 7·'1 

"'". TIIANIIlTOII rep.'ro .1I.udlo 
equlpme", qulci<ly .nd IIq)OI1Iy. 
CUltom d .. ~n. our .peel_tty 337. 
2056. 7· 2' -----------------
HOU'ICLIANING: E'l*lencad. 
thorough , hOnest. and r.Uable. Ann. 
351·5023. 7-8 

MODIL. needed Jor lome envlron-
monlal phOlography. No nudo. Call C"'''U'I Tallor Shop. 126 '~ Eo" 
351.3317. 7·9 Washlnglon Slree •. dial 351.1229. 7· 

TYPIST 
Daily Iowan 

5-8 pm, Sun.-Thurs . 
Prefer work-study. 
$4/hour. Call 353·3981 
9 am· midnight. 

" 
IUTTONS on hie .t Farmer's 
MlrkBt , Wednlld.y / Saturday. 
Speaal orders lor you or your 
group. CI1I337. 739<. 7·22 

llleALGI" 
Artll"s ponr.U.: charcoal. $15; 
p •• leI. $30; 011. SI00.nd up. 351. 
0525. 7·28 

__________ 1 aRINO us your tlrea poor-your 

Slick ing .klpping lypewrllOf . • nd wo 
will transform It into a smooth
oP.fal lng pre~l l on machine 
capitol Vi ..... 3$4· 1880. 9·2 

GO.GO Oancerl-$250 10 $300 per 
week. Phone 319-886-6161 . Tlplon. 
alter. pm. 9-5 

CA~1I11 Opporlunlty: Splc'.' "ORIN Gallery & Frlming . 116 E. 
Agent-Prudlnll.l . Slllry to College (above OriCO'S) . 11 a .m,.S 
$20.000. Call Mr. Mullor. 351· pm daily 351.3330. WOOd and 

18::'::68::. ::::::::::::::::::::::::::":::·1 metal section 'rimes, mat cutting , 
I_ museum board . ;lass. foam core, 

WORK WANTED 
FAMILY Man·Grad Stud,nt needs 
ful·limllUmmtf lob any shift . 354--
1052. 7·11 

MUSICAL 
INSTRUMENTS 

GUILD 0· 50 NT. 6·.trlng. gul.ar. 
hardsheU case, 1106 sound. $550 or 
b.sl oHer. 351 · 3550 Tom. ~"'P .ry. 
Ing. 7·'6 

. PETS 

fremlng supplies . art postlrs 
PrQfHsional quality, lowesl 
priCes 

MISCELlANEOUS 
A-Z 

7·9 

HIW low-priced furniture! EJght
piec. "Sloppy Joe- lUll... $366. 
Three piece 1I\llng room lUll". 
S250. Four·dllwor Che .... S3950. 
Shop Ihe BUdgel S~opl Op8f1 ,YI"I 
day. 338·3418. Used clolhlng 10' me 
en lire family W. trade paper-blct! 
no"elltwoforon.. 7-9 

USED \lacuum cl •• ner •. 
rel,onlbly pr iced . Br.ndy ' • 
Vacuum. 351·1453. ~9 

-------------: PEIKlI;om $24.95. bookc .... ,ro'!! 
AKC BriHany Spanle' pups Irom $995. wood tablel Irom S2Q.95. 
hard-trllned shooting dogs. 318- three-drawer chll' $29.95, wicke; 
854-7505. 3'9·377.7656. 7,'6 hampers Irom $7.68, Kalhlaen·. Cor. 

PROFESIIONAL dog grooming- nero 532 N. Dodg • . Open I I am·5.3O 
Puppies. killen •. Iroplcal lI.h. pel I'm dally. 7.21 
supplies. Brenneman Seed Stort, -
1500 1st Avenue South 338- aliT selection of used furn iture in 
850'. 7.23 lown. Aear 01 800 Soulh Dubuquo 

Str .. t Open I ·5 pm dally. 10 am· 

BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNITIES 

ATUNTION : Educ.'Ori . 
ProIH,lonll.. M.nogemenl. ElI
pend ing bUl lne .. , potenUl1 
$12.000 yearly porl·tlml. Write 10' 
appointment. RoBel Ent.rpr .... , 
Bo. 67. Wyomlng. lowl 52382. 9-9 

INSTRUCTION 

• pm on S.1Urday. Pho"" 338· 
7888. 9·2 

TYPIWIIITIRI new and raeon· 
dlllOned. New efectric portlb'es a. 
low a. $175 Capitol View. 2 S. 
Dubuque . 354.1880. We will 
purchase your typewrlt.r or t.k. 
Ira de. Highest prlcet paid. We 
repeir typewr;terl. 9-2 

I'OR s ... : RC ... T. V .. Wood C.blnet 
leg • . 337.7510 .. ""'ng.. 7.8 

'AftTI lor all Impo,1.d Clr • . 
Foreign Car Pin •• 354-7970. 8-2e 

1171 Mercodes 250. regullU' g ... 
lutomltlc, AM-FM , .xtra el .. n, 
well-m.lntalned , $3000 Of bel\. 
35'·7512. 7·1' 

HOUSE FOR RENT 
I bedroom. S255, b<II. no dogI. 
rtl ... net • . 338-7e&8 .... nlng.. 7· 
11 

1 bedroom nouae, r'lrld;".
lorl.IO"" .• 'r. w .. herldryer. $350. 
338-0891. 7·17 

AUTO SERVICE 
lA~G( old .. 3 bedroom hou". ___________________ 1 dOli to Clmpul. A deal for RU-

donI • . $528. 351· 8391 . 9-8 VOLKIWAGlN Repair In SOlon 
hal •• pended and I. now • luH· 
service glrage for all makH of 
VOlkawlgens and Audll. For IP· 
pointment. call 6 .... 3661 days, or 
544·3688 ey.nlngs. 8-28 

TOP dollar paid lor your old cors 
and scrap metals. Prompt ft" pk:k-

APARTMENTS 
FOR RENT 

up. DeweY'1 Auto Salvage, 354- 2 bedroom .penment, partJlfty fur-
2 112. 1-21 nllned. w.Stll"drylr hook-up, 

TUMI.UPI. 011 ch.ngl .• nd lube. S3OO. 351·5700. 7·18 . 

Woekend • . John Vogel . 338- ONI bedroom. II. opllon. buoll_. 

4.1:5:9.=======7:":':
1 

lurnlltled, cerptted . laundry. air, 
_ $205Imonth .... ,Ioble now. 353-

3226. 7·8 

MOTORCYCLES TWO bedroom unfurnllhed .Plrt
________________ 1 menl. IVllllble beginning July. IIr. 

Plrklng. 1285 plu. 1I",,!rIcIIy. 338-
KAW 350 MX. must 1111. 337·5783. 
338-2512 7. 16 

MOPED lor 181e: siurdy bike, good 
dl.l. 351·18t5. I.t .... nlhg.. 7·7 

HOUSING WANTED 

FUIINISHED hom. or on. 
bedroom aplrtmlnt for lall 
I,mes t,r only References 
provided . VlrO Il Muilenburg . 
Professor 01 Biology. North"" • ..,n 
College. Orange Cltr, loy 51Q.oU. 
Phone 7'2·731·4183. 7·7 

NEED!O one bedroom efficiency. 
Junior re1urnlng 'rom Marine Sum
mer Camp. Must be avallab~ by 
Augult 23rd for college vee,. Must 
be close to campus on bUlline. 
Rlferent .. , Telephon. coOect. 1-
52.·5238 or 1·524·5435. 7.14 

"."DINT Dept. of Pediatric Oon
tlolry .otIc. Immedllte rlll,"1 of .1· 
flclenq or am.n apertmenl. WOUki' 
1110 conlld,r houle·slttlng . 
References 1\I.'lable. 353-3292, 9 
Im·5pm. 7· 11 

ROOMMATE 
WANTED 

CHRfsnAN MI' •• to ilhara .... 
lid. hoUIO. 1108l monlh plUl tl3 
utlhUII. Cell Steve, 331-41.02 or 
353-4430. 7·18 

ROO"'IIIAT! 10 shoro 2 bedroom 
apartment. AIC, furnllhld, 1/2 
block from Marcy, IVllllbte a.1 , 
$86.50 plu. ufllll ..... 338·4171. 7· 11 

52a.. 7·14 

RENTING FOR fALL 
Campus/Pentacrest 

Apartments 
1-2-3 Bedrooms 

walk ing distance to 
campus 
351-1381 

HOUSE FOR SALE 
IY owner . 3 badroomo. hardwOOd 
floorl. Llvln; room, dlnlog room, 
c.rpeted , Eat-In kitchen, IU Ip.
plllnce&, 1 'AI blthl. Flnllhed !)aM.. 

"*"t, waaher Idr)'lr. 2-car glfllgll. 
Borders longfellow'. IChooIyerd. 
Excellenl condition. sa'.OOO. 337· 
5.05. 7-28 

IV -. ''''octl ... wotl.~"'\. two 
bedroom home. Brick IIreplace. 
aluminum Ikllng, new be1hroom, 
aUlcnld garag • • Clo •• to 
~hlng on quill COralvillt .,r .... 
$39.900. 351·9368. 7·8 

MOBILE HOMES 
10.50, all appliances, washer. air, 
fully furnl.hed or unfurniShed. car~ 
PlIed. bU'"ne. ElIc"'enl condition. 
$3200 or be., oller. 351. 1611. 7·18 

SALlIIIINT 3 bldroom. 1973 
HoUycr.« 14-70. 338-9t43. 7·18 

117a Parkdale 12080. Bon ""re"",· 
ner lot, 2 . bedroom, centrll alir, 
$9000. 353·5130 or 351 · 833-4. 7· t5 

MON·aIlOUR. Ih ... 2 bedroom 117a. 12>55. 2 bedroom. e..ddy 
Iplrtment, Sevill., pool, AIC, Mobil. Home. With .tove, 
1II.lIlble 8/1. S15 •. 351· 2169. refrlgerllor. w .. her. dryer. and .Ir. By about 10 .p.m., firemen reported 

that the Carver Pavilion and sur
: rounding areas had been cleared of 

He said that while power to the UI 
Hospitals was not seriously affected, 
power to the research facility was cut 
off shortly after the fire broke out. THE DAILY IOWAN needs carrl.,. for TUTOIIING ••• II.ble for firit .nd 

the following .r ••• : IOOOf1d oomH1er French llUdonll. 
C.II 338-870l1 bo_n 10.m.nd 

MOVING Silo: brown corduroy 
modul.r un it couch with ottomlnl, 
doubl. bed. plan ... 8001 Oller. 354· 
9259. 7·1 .N=dy:-.:-:-:: __ ....,-___ 7_.,_0_1338.4971. 7.8 

WATEIlIIDI WATlllleDI. FIliAL! upporcl ... m.n . own '''' New Moon 12><50. contr.'alr. 
WAVICRIST W"TlRIID'. room. CIOIOIO Hoop"". S112 plu. nice. BonAire. 351-0812. 7.15 
n'.II, olghl ye.r gUlrant.e. 'At "tiMlin. Call 337·2658. 7·17 

Cars Continued from page 1 
, ---------

"Ret hold of any small cars" and that 
the amount of money be made "selling 
the other cars didn't make it worth the 
troUble." He said his repair business 
h.u also gone down over the past few 
months 

DAVID HARTWICK, owner of 
Hartwick Motors Inc. in Iowa City, 
said he plans to sell a new line of fuel
efficient cars this fall in order to 
bolster declining sales. 

domestic cars are looking for a car 
that will hold its value," he said . " And 
rigbt now, the smaller imports seem to 
prov ide that value." 

Carver said the American 
automobile industry is catching up 
with foreign !Danufacturers in the 
small car market, but he said it would 
be three or four years before they truly 
become competitive. 

-Ellis, N. Riverside, Ridgeland, River. 
noon. 7-8 . 

MeAT. LlAT, PAT Prepar.tlon. 
-Woolf, Lexington, Hutchinson, Bayard. The SlInley Kaplin Educ.,lon.' 

I~~~~~~~~~~~=========!!I C.n11f will be oft.ring r.vlew cour,,1 In lowl City beginning the 

, PERSONAL 
SERVICES 

PERSONAL 
SERVICES 

end of "'ugust. For Informillon. can 
338-2588. "8 

01 ClASSIFIEOS 
I 

AOUAQUIIN HIATIRI, 1_. 2 bedroom _" • • p. 
.... .... four year ou.rant ... For In. FlMALI roommel. needad 1m· pl l ...... "r. now roof coat. corner 

lOW bed med lal.'Y. lall opllon. I.rgl 3 101. nleo tr .. & garden. FOf .... VIeW. 
lorm.'on : I.count .,., • bedroom oportrl*lt prlv.,. Ioke $3700 Of bOIl' roaoonabto oller. 
Inc .. P.O. Bo. 743, Uk. FOf .. ' . I~ d l.hwllhar. flC .· deck . n .. ; 826-2270. 7.1' 
Ilnol.500045. 8-28 • HOIpItol. call Vlck .... 338.9062, 7. 9 

IHM MUT TO IIIW. 213 North 
GlibIfI. for your houolhold Item •• 
turnilure. cIolhlng . Open ' ..... 5 pm 
r.IOnday.S.,urd.y. 9-1 0 

BICYCLES 

'IEI.All, nelt, 10 Ihlre two 
bed'oom nicely furnl.hed lpan· 
ment, quiet: area. Ivallable now, 
pool .• 'rlhe.IIwller paid . no par. 
Iyltrl. 338-6308 .. ..".. 7·1. 

NON·_KIII .... re 2 bedroom. 
pool. AlC. _ur1Iy. lIIalltb'" 611 . 
$138.50 plus \I electricity. 337'73ee 

'ACRlflel . '".'ng ...... 2 
bedroom. oklnad. IOX50 Skyline. 
Brlghl Inferior. air. appl'-. car
pot.d . good condilion. I.rge 
ItOfOVe 'heeI. off· ""eel parklno. 
quiet or .. of ""uri. 1_. loundry •• 
."Itt 10 HyV .. rTCU Y ICoraM ... 
$3000 nogoll.bl.. ... 10 .p
Pfocltto. 338-1I88. I28-2241 . 7· ' PReGNANCY Icreenlng and coun· veNeReaL dl ..... ocr_lng for 

.. ling. Emma Goldman Cllnlo For women. Emma Goldm.n Clinic, 
Woman. 337·211 I. 7.9 337.2111. 7·' 

'HAIILe! prodUct. .... nil ...... 
economleal. .nd gUI"_. FOI' 
nulrl1lonll oupplem_. _ .. 

TYPING ~ .UDOll Bike Work I. Exp.r1 
==-~~~~-:-~=~ I repair. teal ........ 1oW prl,*,. C.II 
FAIT, prolnaJonlilyplng. LoCiiici 338·3257 or 338-31.0. 7-23 

."tr9pm. 7·7 1171 Monarch. 12><60. two bedroom. 
. ' r. lhod. nlea IoIlch .. p r"'I' $7000. 

'1IiALl ".nlad 10 .hero house. 354-202e, 7.21 
338-8789. 7·15 

carl producl • • and hou .. hold 
Pfodueta. ~1351·8772. 8-1 

abOve Iowa Book & Supply. 351. 
41-46. 7 .m-4 pm; or 628-2508 .• :30 
pm.9 pm . .... k for Cryollt ~ t1 

----------110. ... 2 bedroom Skyline. corpotod. 
0111 10 thor. large peJ1Ialty lur- "'. lola of wI_. hl0 .heeI • • klr_ 
nlllled hou .... 1125 plu. 'h utlltIi... ltd. 338-1188 koap trying. S3OOO. 7· 
337-1871._..... 7·10 18 

"Our company (Cbrysler) bas 
received a lot of unfavorable 
publicity," he said, "but I think with 

"Sports cars sales are bad In a reces· 
sion," be said about the drop in 
Porsche and Scirocco sales. "People 
become more practical." 

HOLIDAY Hou .. Dry Cltanlng. I 
pound only 95¢; Family Laundry I 
pound only 3S.. Cleaning eyeryd.y; 
Speed.Queen washerl and dryers. 
Clean, eotor T\V, attendant atways 
on duty. Towner.st, 1030 William 
Street. acrols from lit NaUonal 
Bank. 351.9893. 7·29 

_____________ U,.RIINCeD Typlll Neld. 

Work : Tn ..... m.nu.cr lpt •. 
.bo1l1C11, no.... tic. Rlaaonab ... 
r ..... IBM _rio II. "'5-2508. Of. 

- this government loan and the new 'K· 
body' car we bave now, we should start JACK ROBERTS, manager of 
to do pretty well. We really can't do Breese's, .an au~rnot~ve parts supplier 
any worse; the business has already In Iowa City, said their sales have also 

, bottomed~ut." / decllned' 

Hartwig said the K-body car is a 
• four-cylinder, front·wheel drive vehi-
• cle that is expected to get about 34 

miles per gallon on the highway and Is 
larger and roomier than the Dodge 

• Omni - also a four-cylinder, front· 
• Wbeel drive car, which Is currently 
· Hartwig's best seller. 

"They (the American consumer) 
don't really want the small cars even 
now," be said. "Tbey want the gas 
mileage, so they go for the small car. 
But they still want the luxury of the 

: big car. I guess you could say they 
want to have their cake and eat it, 
too." 

" ROY CARVER, manager of 
Autobaus in Iowa City, said sales of 
fuel-efflcient Volkswagen diesel Rab
bits have Increased considerably over 

• lut year, but ~e said sales have drop
ped for Poncbes and Volkswagen 
Sclroecoe 

"People who bave driven large 

"When the dealers are slow, it's slow 
all the way down," he said. "It's true, 
people want to get the most out of their 
cars as they can, but they're not as 
willing to spend as mucb money on 
preventive maintenance. They're 
more or less going to run them till 
something goes wrong." 

Hartwig said car sales have not 
fallen as dramatically in the Iowa City 
area as they have in other parts of the 
state because there bave not been ma
jor employment layoffs bere. , 

While saying some positive economic 
indicators are on tbe borizon for 
automobile sales, Hartwig remained 
pessimistic about the near future. 

"The in~erest rates are startlna to 
come down," be said, "and that's. 
good sign. But they can drop from 20 
percent to 12 percent and if they don't 
stay there, It doesn't mean a thllll. It's 
going to take time. I hope things pick 
up in the fall, but I think we're in for 
some more bad months ahead." 

OVIRWHILMID 
We lIlten·C,'11I Center 

$1-0140 (24 houro) 
112'~ E. W .. hlnglon III .m·2 am) 

7·22 

RAPE AIIAULT tlARA .. III.MT 
RAPE CII .... LlNI 
336·4800 (24 houri) 

' 7.10 

'Uf·HeALTH Sido prl_tallon. 
Women'. Pr .... nlltl ... H •• lth Car • . 
l .... n vaginal Mltt •• xam. Emma 
Goidm.n Ctlnlc. FOI' Inlormallon. 
337·2111. "5 
IN~OY YOUII 'IIIGNAMCY. 
Chlldblrlh plO".r.'1on _ fOf 
.. rly .... d lat. pregn.ncy. Explore 
.nd th ... whil. It.rnlng . Emma 
Goldm.n CliniC. 337·21 I 1. "5 

PERSONALS 

IIID ROR OI.D CLOTH.I: Vin. 
t.O. clolhlng . plu ... Iael u •• d 
clOlhlno. Opln 11 .m· 5 pm. 
Monday · Salurd.y. Hall Mall. lW~ 
E. College. Abo ... Otto'.. ·1·14 

LOWIIT prl, .. on ., .. 10. 
c .... H .. , m~ror.cotderl. TV'., 
mlcrowl'''. olec1ronlc • • REPAIIIS. 
Und.rground Sltroo. abo .. oaco~ 
do""fOWrI. 337·tlae. 7.~ 

8 

I'''CIIMT. Pf""'salonallyplng lor 
thes •• , manu4crlptl, .tc. IBM 
S.'ectrlc or. IBM Mlmory 
I.ulom.llc typewriter) glv.. you 
Ilr.1 time orlglnlll for rliUrMI and 
cov..- lener.. Copy C.nter. 100. 
330-8600. 7·30 

lOlTlNG. Pfootroadlng. r_lI .. 
done by eJl~erlenc.d peraon , 
Rouon.b ... rat ... call 951.08 18. 

01 CLASSIFIED AD BLANK 
Write ad below using one word per blank 

, 
1 ...... .. ............. 2 ... ................. 3 .... ...... .... ...... 4 ... .......... ....... 5 ........ ... ...... . ... . 

6 •• •. ..• .• •.. .•••• •••. 7 ... ...... .......... . 8 .. ............... ... 11 ...... .............. 10 ..••.. •. ••.. . ... .•.••. 

11 ............ ... . ... . . 12 ... . ... .. .......... . 13 .. .. . . .. ... .. ... .. .. 14... . .. . ... . .... . .... 15 ............. ... . ..... • 

18 •......•.••..•.•. •..• 17 •.••••••.•• ••• ••.•• . 18 ................. ... 111 ••. •• ••• •••• •••. •• •• 20 •••••• .••• .•• ••...•••• 

BIIOWII IIIrougll !he 8001< NOOk. 
Iowool Pflc .. righl on campu • . 2nd 
flOOf. Old Brick Church. Noon.5 pm 
Monday •. 10 am·5 pm TUOIday. 

~ _________ '_0-~8, 21 ...... .. ............. 22 ......... .. .. .. ..... 23 .. ..... .. ..... ..... . 24 .......... : ........ . 25 ..•... .. ... .. . ..... ..• 

30 .•.••.•• .•.......• .•.• ~ I LIIIAI'I Typing Sarvlco- Plea Of 26 ... ........ ...... .. .. 27 ........ .. .•••..•... 28. ....... . ... . .. . . .. . 211 ......... .......... . 
atllo- Experioncod .nd ro_nobl • . 

S'lurd.y. 7" 
626-8369. 7·14 Print n ..... , IIddr .. , phone number below. 

HY'MOIII 101' lll'alghl radUCllon. CYNTHIA Fru.nijt Typing S",,'co 
.mOklng. ImPfoYino m.mory. Sell IBM, pica Of atK • . Phon. 338-
hypnool •. Mlch .. 1 51 •• 351-4945. 5548. 7.21 
FIe.,bto houll. "2 

Name. .... ........ .............. ....•. .•........ .. . .•.....•. .... .. .... Phone ... ...... ... .................. . 

Addreu . ... ........... .. ...................... .......... ... .......... City ................................. . 
No. day to run •...• ..•....... Column heading ....... .... .... Zip ................................. .. 

ALCOHOLICI Anonymo.. • 12 
noon. Wednnd.y. Willey H ....... 
SlIUrd.y. 324 NorIII HilI. 351-
_" _' _3 ___ ' _____ '"_2 UNDIII 30? $100.000 01 lit. In. 

.uranet only 1208 W you quaMIy. 
, Phon. 351· 8885. 7·21 

ANTIQUES To figure COlt multiply the number of word •• Including address and/or 
phone number, times the appropriate rate given below. Cost equals (num
ber of words) x (rate per word). Minimum ICI 10 worcIa. NO REFUNDI. 

IIIITHIIIGHT ___ 

Provnancy T .. 
Conildonlill ~p 

----------1 OAK .Iack gIau-~ _COlI. 
IIIN and wornlll "ullr_ IIId 

1-, ________ "_& .ngry with oppr_l ... ".'.m? Call 

ROLFlMG by Corl1lted Roll Prac. 337·t1I28: help plan an action. 7·' 

bOIutI1uI _KIon. "'5. H_ 
8ooI<oIIop.337._. 7·1 1 • 3 dart .......... UC/word ('1.10 min.) •• 10 da,. ............ lOcIword (",00 min.) 

Hlionor: Bodr-k lOt r_ng 
citron'" 1..,.Ion . ..,hanclng bott ... 
.nd hum.n g'owiII. Call Tho 0I00r. 
Ing. 337. 5405. 7-22 

ITOIIAGI-IlOllAGI 

IlAIIT DAVIII'I ANTIQUI •• 15011 • -Sda,. .......... dclwwd ('..00 min.) 10 dart ............ '1.0I/word ('10.10 min.) 

r1ll 

ILUI CliO .. ILUI '"'ILD Muocatll1l "' ...... - CIty. 338- lend ............. ad .... wI1h TIle DIIIr '-
prolaetlon only $32.55 monlhly. :oet='.:I:UY:':'~IU,=---==== ... :1 ohIckor-order,or- 111 C_IodonIC ..... PhOfle351 ·888S- 7. 21 .. ~-, ...... 

In our oIIoM: 00I'IIIf of C ..... a ....... 
Mlnl· w ... hou .. unll.- .11 ., •••. 1----------- TICKETS Iowa CItrIn.2 
Monlllly "too .. loW .. $1' per 
month. U SIOf. All. dill 337 .351)8. 7. 
21 

'ROILIII 'RI~MANCY' 
Prof.,,'on.' counlOl,'no . Abor. 
lion., II to. Coli coIlec1 In Oat 
"..,-. $15-2.:1-272.. 7.2' 

RIDE·RlDER -------------~T ...................... when In Idv'rtleemenl conlalllI an error whklh It not tilt lauH of lilt 
WMlTlD: """11110 DoobM COn- 1IdWrtIIer. tilt liability ot TIle Dally ... ., lhall not txCMd Iuppiylng I cor,actIon !ell. and a 
cart 711110 381.5187 1.1 . correct InHrtlon lor th_ apace occupied by tilt IncorrlClltam, not tilt enUre ad'ftrtl~. No 

INTIRIITID In car. poOllng I. . .. reaponllbliity II Ulumed lor more IhIn one Incorrect In""'on ~ IdYWI)_. A correction 
Cod ... Aaplda? Call 00 ... at 351.. • tick ... to Kenny Rog ... ~' I wtll be publllhtd In aaullMquanl 1 __ providing thald'ltr1i1tr r thl errOf Of omillion on tilt 
0540.""'ng.. 7·11 __ ta. C.W:I64-5t1III. 7.18 dlY thll Hoc:cura. ---------------------------------------------



Students learn to scuba; 
avoid sharks in UI pool 
By DAN O'CONNOR 
Sfaft Wrltet 

EIiIt.iDi tmderwater. 
Sound like an interelUn, ex

perience? WeD, it is not just somethin& 
out of a Juln Verne novel. It is the idea 
taUJbt in the acuba claaes at tbe Field 
Houle pool. 

ADd it is a pastime practiced aDd en
joyed by almoIt one mUUou people in 
the United States, accordl.q to Mike 
Williams, a UI Scuba Club member 
aad inltructor who has bee!! at It for 20 
years. 

'lbere are more tban 30 studenll in 
the clua this summer, WIllia.ms Aid. 
"n (iDtereat) MIDI in apurta. Last I\IID
mer there weren't enoup Intereated 
people, 10 they didn't bave a cluI at 
aU." 

SCUBA (the letters stand for lelf
contained lIIIderwater breatbiDc ap
paralul) ctaues are offered twice a 
aemelter (In eiJbt-weeS sess1(111) dur
In, the achool year throu,h the 
Physical Education Department. Art 
Scbwarcz, P.E. teaching Ulistant, 
said 30 to 40 students enroll in each /lei
siOll. 

Jarski are teachlnf this summer. 
Wby -'OuId IOmeooe 1t'IIIt to spend 

bours at a time UDderwater, totally In
depeDdent of lDythlnc 011 the lUrface? 

"Every thin, is so relaxed and 
peaceful down theret" Williams 0-
plaiDed. "For me, it', Ilke two dif
ferent worlds. 

"Up here it's commotiOll, plaDes aDd 
trucks aDd cars all over the place," he 
said. "Down there, it'. just peace aDd 
quiet aad calm. That'. what'. beauUful 
about it." 

WITB 11IAT In mind, it mlJbt be 
easy to UDderstand why one would IDI

dertake acuba. Why, with a ,ood Im
a,matlou, the Field Hoase pool 011 a 
bumid July niJbt could be tralllfonned 
into the warm waters off the coast of... 

But walt. Learning is too much wort 
to start dreaminl about the CaribbelD. 
Once studenll prove their swimming 
ability aDd learn to handle basic equip
ment, the t.hinp they must learn In
clude: 

demonstrate learned teclmiqIaeI. 
And all this is just to get certified u 

a basic diver. 
"We empbu1ze safety aDd the '* of 

a 'buddy team (partDer),' .. Williams 
said. "We consider the buddy team 
part of basic equipment. 

"Tbe largnt hIDa-UP for a lot of pe0-
ple is leamilll to breathe underwater, 
becaUJe it'slIOt normal," Williams ad
mitted. 

AFTER basic certification by the 
Professional Association of Diving in
structors, a diver may enter an open 
water course and learn more advanced 
lacell of acuba diving, Williama said. 
Or one may go into specialties, such as 
lhipwreck diving, Ice diving or un
derwater pbotography. 

But Williama advises going along 
with a more experleDced diver. "You 
will always encounter something 
new," he said. 

"The program started in the P.E. 
department," Schwarcz explained. 
"Before I came here five years ago, 
the club was kind of off-again, on
again. We've tried to organize it and 
get the classes Involved with the club." 
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The UI Scuba Club, wbich has about 
100 members Inclucllna the students, 
help. teach the elaas. Williams, 
Schwarcz. Joe DeMaria and Bob 

Methods of getting into the water, 
bow to take equipment off underwater 
and exchaDle It with another diver, 
reaculng a perlOn on the bottom of the 
pool, giving mouth-to-mouth reslllelta
tion in the water and navigation. 

At the end of the pool sessiOlll, stu
dents must go to a body of water and do 
three "cbeck«lt" dives to 35 feet and 

Students pay a ~ fee wbicb covers a 
semester membership in the club, the 
instruction fee and equipment rental. 
Studenis must supply their own mask, 
fins and SIIOrkel. 

The UI field HGUM pool aPPM'" to hlV. I Itrlftge 
.,.eM of frogmen lurking In Ita cIepIhI. Mor. !hIn 30 
etuden'- .... Ieem\ng the *\\1, of ICUba elMng "'" wm-

mer In cI ..... "light br the Ph,..1 Eductltion DtpIII. 
ment. BtucIen'- •• llught the ecubl baIcI and a",'" 
to obtaln ~tlon hm the ProIeuIonIl AuocIak 
of Diving lnetructo", It Itt. end of the co ..... 

Simpson tops veterans; sets mark 
OAK BROOK, m. (UPI) - Frmer NCAA champion 

Scott SimPlOCl, conquering the erratic greens that 
lent other acoreslOal'ing, Sunday fired a final round 
par 72 to win the PIO,OOO Western Open by five 
strokes with a tournament courae record 7-uncier-par. 

S1mplOll, winner of the NCAA In 1978 aDd 1977 while 
at Soatbern Cal. took the lead after the second round 
FrIday and wu never headed, picking up the $54,000 
ftrst prize. His earnlnp for the Western nearly 
doubled what he had "011 all of thla year. 

He broke the previous Western Open record It 
Butler Natloaalli 8-under-par held jolnUy by Andy 

Bean and Bill Rogers In 1m. Bean defeated Rogers 
In a playoff that year. 

Simpeon, a native of San Diego, CalIf., began the 
day wItb a fivHtroke lead over HIle Irwin and Joe 
Inman. His lead wfthered to three strokes u Irwin, 
who wu grouped with SImpIon, birdied two of the 
first three boles. 

But Simpeon, who became the fifth flrst-t1me 
winner on the PGA clrcuit this year. toured the front 
nine in even-par 38 and ended any hopes irwin or the 
other challengers had wilen he 8IlIIk a 15-foot putt for 
an eagle on the 12th hole, a par..'i. irwin, who wound 

up with a 73 SWKiay, narrowly missed an eagle on the 
SIIIIIe bole and settled for a birdie but lost his chance 
for second place when he double bogeyed the 18th 
bole. 

In a tournament where bogeys were more common 
than birdies. Simpson, whose best previous finish 
"u a tie for fifth at the Los Angeles Open this year. 
registered only seven bogeys throughout the 72 holes. 

He was a consistent putter on greens that were 
plagued by a mysterious disease that made the 
surfaces bumpy ~d hard to read. 

Heavyweights we.igh in 
for championship bOut 

BLOOMINGTON, MInn. (UPI) 
- Undefeated World Bosing 
Council Heavyweight champion 
Larry Holmes will give up nearly 
12 pounds to challenger Scott 
LeDoux In their nationally 
televised title fight tonight. 
at Metropolitan Sports Center. 

At a fonnal weigh-In Sunday, 

Holmes tipped the scales at 2141/. 
polDlds. LeDoux weighed 221. 

Joe Daszkiewlcz, LeDouse 
manager, said the difference 
should help the Crosby. MInn .• 
native because Holmes generally 
fights at about four pounds lighter. 

The fight ill being televised by 
ABC. 

L---Sportsbr __ ie_fs ______ "'" ____ -----.III SCoreboatd 
Carlton earns strikeout record 

ST. LOUIS (UPI) - Philadelpbia's Steve Carlton 
became the aU-Urne strikeout leader amoDl left
banded pitchers Sunday with a fourth-inning whiff of 
Tony Scott In the PhilUes game allalnst the st. LouIs 
Cardinals. 

The strikeout was the 2,83Srd of Carlton's Ift.year 
career and moved him ahead of Mickey LoUch as the 
top left-hander and Into eighth place on the all-Urne 
list. 

Carlton, who broke into the major leagues with the 
Cardinals In 1865, struck out George Hendrick and 
Scott In the second and tied LoUcb by fanning" Ken 
Reitz In . the fourth . 

Carlton wu named to the National League AU
Star team but NL Manager Chuck Tanner said he 
will probably IIOt start the game despite bis 14-4 
record. 

Carlton's total of 238 victories leaves him behind 
Gaylord Perry, Jim Klat and Ferguson Jenkins 
alDOl/I active pJtchers. 

Docherty, Raterlng top 
Firecracker run 

Former Iowa runner Jim Docherty sped to the top 
booors In the 7.ft.mIle Firecracker run staged by the 
low. City Striders last Friday. Docherty earned the 
tiUe with a Urne of 37 mlnutn, 43 sec:ooda. Ray 
Brown was runner-up In .:17 and Dallas Robertson 
wa. third in 40:01. 

In the women's diviSion, Kam Raterlng led the 
field In 47:38. Iowa fUMer Bev Boddlcker was 
second In 47:51 and Joyce Bentley took third in 50:35. 

John McClure blazed to first in the men's masters 
in 44 :04. Nelson Logan (50:02) and Ted Cbapler 
(50:15.8) finished second and third. 

Joanne Schoenwald raced to first in the women's 
masters In 1:06:01. Norma Bartels was second In 
1:20:27. 

The Striders' next ouUng will be the Twosome 
Race beginning at 8:30 p.m. July 19. A potluck dinner 
will follow. 

New a .. l,tant b_ball coach 
named 

Tbe Iowa Athletic Department recenUy announced 
that Rick Hartzell will be an assistant coach to Iowa 
Baseball Coach Duane Banks this season. Hartzell, 
who been bueball coach at Coe College for the past 
three years, will enroll at the Ul thiB fall to work 011 
his doctorate. While at Coe, he compiled a 67-26 
record. 

Today_1M schedule 
Men's softhall: 
Montesaori Meta VI. Alpha Chi Sigma II, Blo Bom

bers VI. Rounders and Alpha Chi Sigma I VI. The 
Reel Hots (5:30 p.m.) . Worthless Waxers VB. Micro 
Mutants (6:30 p.m.) 

Coed softball : 
Kids at Heart vs. Alpha Chi Sigma and Standard 

Errors vs. l.F.L.A.R.N. (6:30 p.m.) 
Coed volleyball : 
Good Times vs. Gut Turs (6 p.m.) and College of 

Pharmacy vs. Fun Blurs (7 p.m.) 
More details are available at the 1M office (Room 

111, Field House) or caU 353-3494. 

Thompson's injuries diagnosed 
PITTSBURGH (UP!) - PhYSicians have 

diagnosed the injuries suffereJ1 by Chicago Cub out
fielder Scot Thompson in a collision at second base 
Saturday night as a concussion and an acute cervical 
sprain. 

Thompson, who collided with Pittsburgh shortstop 
Tim Foil In the Cubs' H, loss, was to remain in 
Presbyterian University Hospital Sunday night and 
return to his home In Mars, Pa., today. The Cubs 
said be would be out of the line-up for two to four 
weeks. 

Pirate team doctor Joseph Coroso said Thompson 
Buffered 110 neurological damage in the accident. 

Pole vault mark smashed 
MOSCOW (UPI) ...:.. Konstantin Volkov of the 

Sovjet Union improved his oWn world indoor pole 
vault record by 2.5 Inches to 18 feet 8~ inches during 
the Zllamensky Meet, The Tass News Agency repor
ted Sunday. 

$135 STILL GOES A LONG WAY 
AT ADVANCED AUDIOI 

Follow 
football 
this fall 
in 
The 
Daily 
IoWan 

Onkyo 101 OA Turntable 

OUR MOST POPULAR TURNTABLE! 
SUPERIOR STRAIGHT TONEARM, SEMI
AUTOMATIC, FRONT PANEL CONTROlS, 
VARIABLE SPEED PITCH, AND MUCH MORE! 

$135 

Technics RS-Me Ca ..... e Deck 

FULL DOLBY NOISE REDUCTION, EX
CELLENT FREQUENCY RESPONSE, 
SEPARATE LEVEL CONTROLS ... THE 

WORKS! $135 

JVC TV-3 Tun. 

. A GREAT TUNER THAT OFFERS EXTRA-WIDE SELEC
TOR DIAL, MUTING, TUNING METER, AND ALL FOR 
ONLY $135 

BRING YOUR $135 TO ADVANCED AUDIO 
THIS WEEK FOR OUR "SUMMER IN THE Cln" SPECIALSI 

ADVANCED AUDtO STEREO SHOP 
One block off Riverside Drive 10 E. Benton Iowa City, Iowa 338-9383 

OPen 12-6 Tues, Wed & Frl.; 12-9 Mon. & Thu,...; Sat til 5:00 

, 

GoIf_ 
.,~ ..... -

"....,.. O(too 

Jon Olaf .. " • .., 
Bill c. ... " ... .. .... c..-" .. .. AI 001; -. w. hl7 .. _ 
~ ... ~7.t:,,"::. IParn) 

ScoIt~ ...... 
"",,_m .• 
Dol PooIo7 111 .... 
Hale IntIo II!.'" 
CaMn -111'
OoYld Gr_ II .... 
A.u C._lit ... 
TCItt\ Kilo 111,010 
JImSiraonl 11.101 
SW_II.la _ LIouIot 11.l1li 
Gtorp S""", a.m 
Aloft 1'Ipie .,IIt 
'-'*'<I Thmpooo a,m 
Mart IkCombr 1,1011 ................ 
r ... ,,_ .. .
_ MorIo, "'-
Ed_II." 
Joe Hqorll." 

Scott IIoda "'" DoqT .... II ... 
8eo Innoho_ P." 
IIart 17' "'01 
Jobo c:.ok ",ue 
Mike DootId 11,110 
~"_II.GI 
C1InlI -.- 11.110 
Jobo r",*", 11,111.111 
Jim N<lforol 11,I11.III 
Bnd Bryanl II.ID.III 
PNI _ $I,au. 
Hubert G_ $1,II1.II 
Pel.. 000IrN II AII.IO 
ao.. Gilder 11,10/.111 
Hal_ 
!iowaN 'I'wtIy 11.111.111 
PIt LIndIe1 11.-
a., "",..11'-
Jm. Colbert .. .
JerTy _,,'" __ II .. 

Ran_ II'
Boll 8ymon l1li.10 look __ .• 

IMTl' Nt ... _ ... 
Gtorp An:hIr .. . 
kamll Zot\oy .. . 

VIcI« Rot.1odo 1113 LanoeT .. __ 

Tomllltl_ 111' 
JoIIo _1111 

AMERICAN LEAGUE .,u ........... IoIt_ 
&otl 

Ntw Yon 
Dol ... 
It.ilnllkM 
Baltlmoro -. 
Clntland 
r .... to 

SALE 

", .. 

W L Pn. iii 
II 2'1 .111-
121l .1II~ 
.., 34 .III ~ 
12 .... I 
II Ie'" I 
11 II .111 U 
Il .., .114 U 

We will be moving to Old Capitol 
Center and don't want to move 
any of this summer's merchan
dise. So we've really cut our 
prices. 

• Sallte-Slv. I}, 10 In 

• Sport Coats-Reduced In to In 

• Long SI"" Dr ... Shl .... -Sav. Va 
• Knit Sport .. lrta - s.v. 25% 
• D ..... Trou ..... -S.v. 25% 10 50% 
• W.h I W •• r Trou..,.-S.v. In 

• On. Group Sho .. , J & M'.-Sav. 40% 
• Big S.vlng. on M.ny Mor. Item • 

ittpbtn~ 
mtn~ clotbin« 

furnr'binll' anb 'bOt' 
26 .outh (linton 

StIli a dime 
c 1980 Student Publicatlonl 

Soari 
BV KEVIN KANE 
Staff Writer 

Iowa City residents 
degree heat Monday 
sweltered in record and 
bigh temperatures, 
National Weather 
Des Moines. 

Sioux City recorded 
temperature with 106 
ill@ a city record for 

Bankers 
restrain 
credit 

ByKATY LEE 
StaN Writer 

While financlal 
money available to 
nounced last week 
credit restrictions 
banks and savings and 
said people are paying 
isting loans and saving 
than borrowing more. 

"We have the money 
Fred Krause, 
Credit Union, 
budget conscious 
as borrowing is conlCernj 

KRAUSE SAID .he 
slight drop in loan 
roon ths and, wblle 
paying back old debts 
more than previously, 
that lending institutions 
normal lending levels 
when the tight money 

Skip Wells, assistant 
of Morris Plan of 
with Krause saying 
inflation, there isn't 
around and people 
another payment to 

Mark 'l'hompson, 
First National Bank, 
not impose additional 
persons seeking loans 
that lending levels 
declined but he rtp~"rilllPrtl 
as "normal." 

"THE CREDIT 
the government 
necessary. Consulliers 
restricted their 
Thompson said. 

Last spring President 
authorized the Federal 
to impose selective 
Surner credit designed 
ing by businesses and 
inflation-fighting 

Tony Kellems, 
dent of Iowa State 
his bank did not 
issuing credit cards, 
noticed a significant 
number of people 
credit cards, such as 
VISA. 

"NOT MANY 
into credi t cards 
do not want to get into 
debts." Kellems said. 

Art Holtman, 
dent of American 
Loan, said the 
mortgage loans has 
recently following a 
due to bigh interest 

"There was a 
SM 

Fire 




